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DOVER TO
ATLANYA
$6.80 Round Trip *
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
WHERE NEEDED
Mrs Lewis Hook was a VI:3ltOl III
Snv nnnnh Tuesdav
1\1ISS Nona QUUlIl spent the week
end at het home 111 Wnsb ing'ton, Ga
Mrs A M BI iswell has letUllled
flom a V1Slt with friends III Lithonia
Hugh Lester, of Chaliotte, N C,
spent the week end with Mr uud MIS
Dan Lester
�{ISS Sally Serson, of Sylvania, was
the week end guest of hei mother,
MI sEarl Serson
1'<11 and Mrs Chai he Joe Mathews
will attend the Tech L S U football
gnme In Atlanta Saturday
MIs Gibson Johnston, of Swntn3-
boro VIsIted durIng the week wIth
het 'parents, Mr and Mrs Hmton
Booth
MI and Mrs ErnOlY Brannen 8nrt
'<laughters, luha and Ahce, and Mr.
J L Johnson spent FrIday III Sa­
yunnuh
Mr. Roy Pal ker and Kenneth Par­
ket VISited durmg the \\ eek In Beau­
fort S C, AS guests of Mr and Mrs
Vernon Hall
Mr and Mrs Gordon M.lYs and
duughtel s, Reble, Sarah and Ma, of
MIllen, sp"'nt Sunday with Mrs Gor­
don Mays Sr
MI and Mrs Harold Waters, of
Sylva lila, \Vel e supper guests Monday
IIlght of hIS parents, MI ,1Ild MI s
DedrIck Watels
MI and Mrs Harry Smith are VIS­
Iting 10 NasnVllle, Tenn, as guests
",j their daughter, Mr.. Matt Dobson,
asd Mr Dolr.on
III rand Mrs J R Bowen spent
.everal days th,s week m ValdosUi
wIth their daughter, MIS Frank
Chllstlnn, and famIly
�h and MIS Wilbur BlncJ(burn
�pent Saturday III Macon and vlslteu
with their daughter, M,ss Carolyn
RlnckbUln, W<!s "'yan student
MI and Mrs ChIT Fitton and son
Glenn have retul ned to thclI home
1m Huntsvtllc, Ala, afber a VISit with
her mother, M,s Wade C Houges
Mr and Mrs Hal Waters had 8S
guests Sunday hel parents, MI anu
MI. Hatry L Walters Mr and Mrs
·C 0 Denms and chlldl.n. of Macon
Jimmy Bland, Glenn Jenmngs, Pere
ry Kennedy, EddIe Hodges and Jere
Fletchel, of EmOlY Umver.. ty, WIll
spend the week end her. wIth their
palents
MI and M,s Jack Welchel and
chlldlen Jan, John and ChClyl, spent
last \\ eek end III Alma as guests of
M,s W"lehel's palents, MI and M,s
C. B Ramsey
MIS I A B,annen Mrs Gesmon
NevIlle Sr and MIS. M 'e Kennedy
were In TWin City I,t"rlday afternoon
for a m.etmg of the Adam Brmson
Chapter D A. R.
IIfl and Mrs Ligon Smith and LI
gon J, have returned to their home
in Dallas Tesas, after a week's v Sit
liele \\.th IIIrs Sm,th's SIster, Mrs
Carroll lII""re, and Dr Moore
M18 0 B Gould and MISS Beverl,
Jeun Alderman, of Savannah, spent
the week end ,WI til MI and M;rs BIll
.Aldel man, and JOining them tor Sun­
.oay was Harry Rich, of Savannah
•
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and Mr
und MI s Bob Donaldson were m Ath­
<ens S.lturday fOl the Georgia-Tulane
football game and to VlS,t With theIr
>;ons, Junmy Bhtch and Bobby Don-
aJ(hon \
MIS Morlls GoodWin returned FTle
d,IY to her home III Atlanta after a
VISIt hele \\Ith M,s H H Cowart
1I1rs Cowart and httle granddaughter
Cathy MorriS accompamed her home
..and 1 eturned !IIonday mght on the
N.lllcy Hanks
MIS Roy Otwell Jr and httle
.daughter Cal alIne have anlved to
lSJ>cnd sometime With her parents,
Mr and Mrs I A Brannen Mr Ot
'"eU has entered llllhtary serVJ.ce und
lS at pl<!sent statIoned at FOI to Jack
'.don, S C.
1111 lIId, M,. W P Brown und
_chIldren BIll, Bobby and Betty, who
.have been WIth hel parents, Mr and
Mrs T W Rowse, slDce Mr Brown'::;
l'elease flom mliltal y duty, left Tues­
day fOi Tulsa, Okla, fOi a VISit With
,hiS mathel, MIS R I Blown
MI 411ld M,s Roy Palkel had as
guests fOI sevel"1 day" last week MI
and All s Emol) Bohlel apd lIttle�daughtel Rene, bf Augusta, and on
Wednesday they hud a. spend the-duy
guesto Mrs W R Sasser, Ml"s Zeke
Holland and Dean Sa.sel, of Vldaha
Dr and Mrs C E Rut'"dge and
I mall 'SOil Tommy spent last week hel e
WIth hel mother, IIfrs J Blantley
Johnson Sr, and MI and M,s J
Brantley Johnson JI They \\ere en­
route to their home In DeQuincy, La ,
:f11)1ll New RlYel, N C DI Rutl�dge
)Jas been I elle""d from tempor.try
<tilt,' Wlth the navy_
MISS ULDINE UNDERWOOD "CARBORO-HENDRIX VOWS
ENGAGED TO MR. FUTCH SOLEMNIZED AT PORTAL
The eng igemant of MISS Uldino Un In a double-ring
del wood to Denver Futch, of Suvun- ed last Sutut day af'tei noon by Elder
n ih lind Bulloch county, son of Mr J Walter Hendricks MISS Sn ra Kate
tnd MIS Alley Futch, of Nevils, IsISCLUbO[O, of Snvunnah, und Poi-tal,announced by her p .." enrs, MI and
I
became the bride of Lester Call 011
MIS Ivy Cooper Underwood, of Reg Hendrix The mur-rtage took pluce
IS Vel m tho b rida's countr y home at POt tal
Miss Underwood ",5 g mdunted Mrs Hendr-ix IS the daughter of the
Irom Registei HIgh School lind at- 'lute Mr and Mrs L A Scnrboror cf ]
tended Georgia Teacher'S College nl POI tal, and Mr Hendrix IS the 90n Mr and MIS Franw Christinn, ofCollegebora She IS now employed of M. und IIIrs Charles Hendrix, of Valdosta, announce the birth of a son
With the Southern Sail Telephone and Portal on September 15th MIS Chriatlun
Telegraph Company In Savannah Mrs S B Denmark, ptanist, and was fOI merly MIS::; Carolyn
Mr Futch attended school ut the Mlsri Albel ta Scarboro, suloist, pre _o_f_S_ta_t_es_b_o_r_o_,
_Nevils HIgh School and has served sented the program of nuptial musrc I DEAL-DEALWIth the U S Army He IS presently MISS Scarboro sang, "I Love You I Mr and Mrs Bedford Deal .n-employed til Savannah Truly' 110, Promise M'e" and 'At
h i fS I noun"" t e marr age 0 thllir dau(rh-'The weddmg '\III 't.lke place on at- Dawomg" Woodwludla pal"," al1(l AI Wilb Le Iurday. Octobel 10th, at 7 o'clock In I>mk gladoh fOl med the background tfeMr mad toM C ur OW 81 Deal, 80nC B T f edd 0 I an r8 arter ea the Illar-the Chapel ot alv.n y aptlst em- or the W mg scene
k I 'rpb, Savannah No IOvltatlOns have FOl her marrwge, the brIde wore a :rJage ta 109 p.a�e �n. Septembebeen Issued, but friends and lelatives dress of ?Iue! clepe complemented by VISI'fED WITH FRIENDS,"are mVlted to uttend a corsage of pmk Tosebuds Her
.c-, MI and Mrs Clyde llfltchell have• • • • !(:e9sorles were white returned from a VISit In Huntingdon,CYN'rHIA LEE JOHNSON MISS Alberta SearbolO, sister 01 the
I W Vll, where they were guests ofSIX YEARS OLD
IMrs J Brantie Johnson Jr enter- 'bnde, was the mOld of honor and on Y Ml and Mrs Sammy Johnston, and
tamed ",th a del: htful lalt Satur attendant She wore a dies. of yel- f,om LenOir, N. C, where they visited
I
g I y low neL over taffeta WIth a fitted bod- fllends They were away about tw", :=====================:========:day afternoon at the ''''creatlOn cen; Ice and full skirt Her bouquet was week. _tor III honOlJ of the sixth birthday 0 10f lavender ChI ysanthemums 1 • • • •hel daugnter CynthIa Lee Moovle. and After the ".remony a receptIOn was FAMILY GATHERINGgames were enJoyc1, and the birth-I held at the home of the brIde AIl- , A dahghtful ,,,!fau- of Sunday was I� ly cake was salved WIth Ice cI"am tumn flowers were used to decorate t1'a family gathermg of blothers andand punch The ,efre.hment toble I The table was o"eriald WIth a lace 51stOlS, the children of the late Jo­was centel cd WIth " ,lovely queen
I
cloth and centered WIth a three-ttcred '�Iah Wllhom. and other members ofComIc books and novelty whIstles weddmg cake topped With a mmlllture the famtly at tne old WllhalllJJ home, A Nwere gIven as lavors M,s Johnson Ilmde and groom Felll and small whIch IS now occupied by Dan WI1- ew Beauty Shop will be Opened Octoberwas as!flsted by Misses Janelle Evan",
pompoms In bouquets were arrang'Od hams and hIS famIly A bountiful 3rd at 126 West Main Street UnderMartha Rawls Pal rlsh and Ann Tha)' I.tround the cake, whICh was "anked' dmnel "as enjoyed, after whIch the M fcr, and Johnny Johnson Attemhng I by candelabra holdlllg hghted tapers � guests gathered m the hvmgroom for anagement 0the palty With Fynthla Lee were D,ck I After a weddmg tup to the Smoky [smgmg and plano numbers Brothel, MRS. LOUISE TUCKER.NeVIlle, MIchael McCullough, Johnny Mountams, Mr and IIIrs HendIlx WIll present meluded Dan Wllhams andNorriS, Steve Groovel, Patllcla Gn- leslde m Savannah I Mrs Wllhams, Mr and Mrs George
A $15.00 HELENE CURTIS COLD WAVE WIJ.,L BE
ner, Deanne Vause, Susan Vause, 0,- STORK SHOWER Wlihallls and 80n, Mr and Mrs L GIVEN FREE TO THE p,ERSON WHO SENDS IN THEane Fountalll, Jane DaVIS, Judy Ne A stOlk !!hower was gwen Frlday T Wllhams and IrWin Wilham_, SIS- NAME SELECTED. MAIL YOUR SlJGGESTIONS TObOI., Fay Fay Smith, Susan Scott, ..veiling, Sept 18th, at the home of .ters wele MIS J H Rushmg, MrsBobby PI-U1tt, Barry Hltt, V,k, B'Ylln, Mrs L C Rlu.hlng m honor of Mrs.IJ B Ak1ll8, M,s JulIan Anderson, MRS. LOUISE TUCKER,Hal Roach Jr, Johnny Mmlck, M" Oharh. Bland The Hower arrange- M,s Brud BUle and Mrs J L John-' 25 Woodrow Avenue, Statesboro.Andelson, Jody Woodcock and Al menta were pmk C&lnatlOlls The 80n 1••••_•••••••••••••••••••••••••_Braswell
• • • • Ifavors were baby dIapers and the cakeHALF-HIGH CLUB and ICe cream weTe done exclUSively
I'll rs Bel nard Morlln was hostess to in plllk and blue The gu�sts were
members of the Half HIgh Illidge I Mrs G G Lincoln, Mrs 0 B Mc­
Club and othel guests for five tables ll-alJ, Mrs Harty Vance, Mrs O'Nealof bridge Friday ar:tcrnoon at ln� Patker, Mrs John C Johnson, Mrs
home of her mother, Mrs H H Cow
I Sam Collms, Mrs H L Rushmg, Mrs I
,lit Arlangements of spIdel hltes an'llfT C Johnson, Jeanette Lee, Mrs Iduhhas were used about lJIe rooms, Btil 1uckel, MIS C K Bland, M,sand pIe Itopped WIth Ice cleam was I }';ddle BlblSI, Mrs C C Moseley, MIS
served With coffee At�lnctlve prlzw''R F Moore, Mrs Crumbly, Mrs Reed
went to Mrs W R Lov"tt fOI club i G.ty, Mrs J W Collms, Mrs Cad
IlIgh score and to Mrs Ii P Tones Shelby and Mrs !JeW1S HUlsey Gam.es
.Jr, VISitors' lugh, to MIS Joe Robettl were pLuyeu nnd pll7.eS were leCelVli3d I
TIllman half hIgh, to MIS Ed Olhff Mrs O'Neal Parke, aSSIsted III the
Irlub low, and the Mrs John D,lmel 'Servlllg All had an enjoyable time. I
Deal vIsItors' low nle 1I0atmg IHlze Mr and M,. Marl, Toole and Itttl,
went to Mrs Cliff FItton, of Hunts son Danny wlll lea"e Fhday 101 E�to,
VIlle, Ala Othel. playmg were Mr. Fla, whele they Will spend a week
G C Coleman Jr, Mrs Walk<.r Hili, With relatIves IMrs Earl Allen, M"t Robert Lamel, TUESDAY BRII}G"E CLUBMISS Maxann Foy, Mrs Husmlth I Mrs HC'lace Smith was hOlite�8 toMarsh, MISS Patty Crouch, Mrs Le\\ I. : the members of the Tuesday BndgeHook, Mrs. W P Brown, Mrs Gus Club and a few other fnendB at aSOtrler, Mrs Curtt� Lane, MIS AI I lovely l>arty dur ng the week at I,erbert Brnswell and MIS Flunk Hoole Illhome on Savannah Avenue ROBes
FINESSE CLUB MEETS and AfllCan vlOl.ts were used about
Mrs Ll""ood Smith, of Claxton, hel rooms, and a dessert and coffee
formcily of Statesboro, en tel tamed Wei e served Candy; was sel ved dUI
memlbers o( her brldge club at a de- IIIII' the game For club hIgh score
hghtrul party gwen Thursday even- �rs Arthur Turner Jun a brass and
Ing'" at the home of Mrs Emers!')n I pottel 1. flower container, and for VIS­
Brannen, where early faU flowel S d�c- : ltors' high a dainty lmen halldl,er�hlCf
orated the 'ooms and assorted �Mnd I went to Mrs GeOlge T GrOOVIer
\I lches, Coca-Cola.. , nuts and mllltsl Cholce tultp and daffodIl bulbs went I
were sel ved A potted plant 'for hIgh I to Mrs E L. Barnes clUlb low, to Iscole was received by t Mrs Bou I Mrs Arnold Anc!erson Vl8ltors' low,Blanchett!!, for low Mrs eha"es Hen_ and to Mr. Harry SmIth 101 cut
drl< \\as gIven a pall' of ho-se and all Others plaYlllg were MIS J H Blett,
ashtray for cut went to Mrs BIII� Mrs F,ank Grlmes, M,s George Peun,
TIllman Others plaYlIIg wele Me. Mrs Alfred DOlman, MIs. Ii P JDnes
J G Altman, MI sEW Barnes, Mrs Sr, Ml S C B Mathews and ¥rs C
Harold Hagllls, Mrs Mel Boatman, p, Olhff IIMrs Mooney, Mrs Wendell OhvCJ, MADHATTERS CLUB IM,s Jetry Howard, Mrs Dock Blan Members of the Mad Hatters OIubnen and Mrs !a:k ::trIS wer-e delightfully Jenteltamed 'l'taurs-
FORTNIGHTERS MEET day aftOlnoon by Mrs Harry BlulUlon
Members of the Fortmghter. Cub I
at her home on Granade stleet Gar­
and a few other gue3ts enjoyed a de
den Howell.. were used m decorations
Ilghtful fish fry Wednesday evenmg I
and Boston cleam pIe tOPP"'d 'I'I�
of last week at the FlaJlk RusJung [Ice
cr-eam was se!ve,d WIth to.8�
pond WIth Dr and Mrs J L Jackson nuts anu coffee A set of Libby
as hosts After supper the group we'e I
glasses fOl hIgh score was 'I'on by
"ntertallled WIth plano numbers by
M,. J H StrIckland, fOl cut M""
Frank Rushmg 10 hiS home Plesent Ed �dboIS was given a catsup 'lls­
were Mt and Mrs Lestel Brannen J L,
(lenser, and for low Mrs Erne8:t Can­
Mr and Mrs H P Jones Jr, MI
lion rece""d a clothes pm bag an4
and Mrs .Toe Robert Tli'man Mr und PHIS Othels plUYlllg weI e M.,. J
M,'S BIll KeIth MISS Max;nn Fay B Johnson and hel guest, Mrs a E
M,ss L,z Smlth,,'Mlss G,uce G,ay, 01' I Rutledge,
of DeQulllcey, La, Mr" J
Rogel Holland, W C Hodgff' Flank
P I�eddlng, M,s S M Wall and Mrs
I�ush,"g and Dr and Mrs Ju�l<son Robel t Bland
IN NEW YORK FOR SERIES MRS. AVERI'IT· ATTENDS
MI and MIS V.lUghn DY'lI and MI CONFERENCE IN ALABAMA Iand jill. Ea" SWlcold left Wedn.s Mrs J B Aventt ,etu-n�d Sundayd�lY for New York, whele they Will from Bllmlllgham. Ala, where she at-Ispend the remainder of the weel{ and tended a managerlUl conferenee oflttend the \volld senes Amer'ican Suvlngs and Loan Insti-
• • • •
IAlte Repl'{!s'entattves from elb"�t IRETURN FROM NEW YORK stotes were III attendance Mrs Aver IM I and MIS Geol ge Byr d haV'.! re- Ht servcd on an ImpO! tant panel •turned from a VISit In New York City I She IS executive secretary of the I,[,hey attended the "'urman Al my "'lrst Federal Savmgs & Loan MHO-fuMb�1 grupe mabon of Sta��bOlO �����������������������������������������������
1I1t/_,
NANCY HANKS
FOR SALE BRICK HOME AND FARM
Brick home and fann with two tenant houses and large
warehouse; soy, acres In tract, 66 acres In cultivation; 5-
aere ftsh pond; new tobacco bam; under new fence; I.S/I0
ICI"e8 tobacro allotment; 7.3/10 acres peanut allDtment;located half mile from Statesboro city limits on Route SO
and Brooklet highway. ' ,
For Information contact E. W. RACKLEY; Dr MRS.
FRED BLAND, Statesboro. GL
NAME OUR BEAUTY SIlOP ANU
Win A Permaneiu Wave!
delightfully
different
for Fall '53
I
11 I
1
"Plaid Md Corduroy"...Wonderful
dark plaId with aoftly shirred
lkirt •.. bullOnt IIlIdWll)' down froar.
You'lI1oYe the DCW look
of the lum-back corduroy collar
,1IIId bell. Petite IIIC. 7·15. '895
j." 'fill/rUt 0.,.
COLLECTION OF FALL COTTONS
"Denim in Fall".•• Start your FaU
Wardrobe With thle young denim
thaI', U pl'Kucal u il it pretty.
Contra'llng knll band, accenl bodice
aDd lkin poc:kell. Petite tilea 9-15.
'895
Minkovitz
From Bulloch TImes OcU 7 1943
Fr tends learn \\ lth Intel est (If the
promotJon of John Smith, son of MI
and Mrs Grady Smith, to lank ofCuptlln
Statosbo: 0 led III tobacco value
though second III poundage, 1 an Llhend
of Tifton III totnl cash from ClOP
Tlftn� <old r,,983,60� pounds for $2,-
570,6 221 Statesboro sold 6,839,466
pOL�,dtSo�0�4$;;,t��,I�t:�8 new and re rJ1AKEPRECAUTION Bulloch County Fair :Farm Bureau .Clty Court Jurors CATFISiI ArrACKnewals, appeared on I,ont page III I;l To Open Next Monday I I For October Term
response to unnouncement of forth
ENT fOOD FO HE OGS
commg elfminatlon ,of dalinquents ; I TO PRV'V FIRES The Bulloch County Fair will open
I
Act.ay.at.aes The following JUIOrs havo besn RT Hfirst name on list was Luke .Hendrix LRt 1 last name was S Edwin Groo: .'
I
Milnday mornlllg4 H E Alliin, Fair • draw n for th" Octobel term of city Iver, city • , Hlg" Cest Of Insurance A�,oclatlOn' prestpent, remln<la I (By BY�DYER court to convene on Monday morn- Formers Tum Trick AndFront - page two - column picture Mea"s Less Protection For 'rile flftleen �me Demoll�tratlolt ) rng; Octo�r 12, nt 10 o'cl';& Place Fish On Dinner Tableshowed four younll women perusmg a TIle Average Rural Home Clubs will
hIlvei'
peclahzed e'Xhlbltsl Plnns, (O'r
the state Farm Bureau W. M. Donaldson, J H Bradley, As Reasonable CompensatlD"copy
of the Bulloch TIme. "Hey,
will.... I conventldli be .a.. b C t W S th II B rd hWhat's It all about ,OJ the girl to th<e (By W TAP BENNETT, Director, and the, negro: up� .,..ve s x are now mg maoe Y ur IS ou we, erna Smitleft was askmg the other three, ..nd I Agricultural Development Depart- Ings have been Orl\�d anti readY]
the �mmul1lty chapters m Bulloch J R Brannen, Lloyd A Brannen, J "The best laid schemes of mice andthe answer was, "It's the home town I ment <Rntra; of ()eorg'la Rallway.) general dlsplaysl exhibit build- county The swte conventlOp WIll W Roberts, Dan 0 Roberts, AlVIn G ",�p oft gang agleo," 18 one of thenewspaper" The ladles were hsted W'th' t L... wlnte I draw- for st!u-tlng the" dlsphoy Saturday be II) Macon on October 19-21 II.. P. Rocker, Leon Holloway, D L Alder- eld-time quotatioN! of philosoph",.as "the former MISS Alma Mount, 1 au umn ..ere, r 8 Mik 11 \ th� d d J R ._ l'j... "now Mrs Abernathy, and Manora ing near when fires Will be called for where a group wanta to get�otf tol
e, e, county pres: ent, state mHanM Ror'b' ...L AJklnDs'LD H nSmlth';whlcll means that trickery and aU",*-New, now Mrs E C Gilmore The 1m homea, and now leems a good tnne an early starti, Mr Allen'stated that indications ale the county WIll ereson , r., eon Perktns, ' ,,\ other two were alao wives of young to call attention to precautions- which The C. A. Stephens shoWl! Will be ha"" one of the large.t glOUps In E G Carter, Jam.,. EI Davis, G C,
of-hanot don t always pay
men in .ervlce, all living at Camp f on the midway each lftemoon and
I Macon that has ever attended .. state Coleman Jr, J N Rushmg Jr Syl- A couple of farmers of auburlMulHood, Waco, Texas" i ahould be token� prevent arm ,rop- I hid 'on tI n vester Perrl.h, J L Canllon, W L. Stateabolo, who have learned to _k" • • • : erty lossea from fires evenme. Wednesday a sc 00
aY1
even 0
u
TWENTY VW>OARS AGO f th h te hlld en and Thursday Po Ibl h I th f CUll Jr, J Lester Riggs, C E Joy their cOIn for euy as.lmllatlon by• r.. I Rural flre msurance rates are gen- or e W I C r os e c an!l'es n e arm pro-From Bulloch Tim.. , Oct. 5, 1933. erally so high that most form prop- for the eolored children All ridea gram durmg the next sessIon <>l con- ncr, T 0 Wynn, George W Whaley, I their hogs, are eating catft.h as ..to Pams Island for tralnlllg let I very lightly msured if at all and ahow. will "" at a re'<luced rate I gress, the addition of servIces to Fal m Claude McGlamery, L. E Haygood, I unexpeclled contrIbution of the com.Allen C. Gre�n, a stranger Rooar- r y s 'th d B bid h II f A C Bradley, E C. B,own Jr, J W James Anderson, four ,miles east 01ently about qO years of age,' ';"'as Durmg the laa� ten years our farm ose ays ureau m�m ers lipS, an t e po 0found dead In bM at a hotel by por- fire los.ea have dollbled 111 thiS eoun- With a new roof on thl! exhibit I farmers' opllllon on the type of farm Chester, Wilbur L Blackburn, Ohnrlesl Statesboro was born and reared ODller who called tum for breakfast, a tl y With the mcreased cost of bUlld- bUlld1l111" and they repamted In••de, I pI ogram wanted are all mcl.....s1l1g H Ilryant, J L Denl, Fl ank W 011- I the farm-and knows all the trlcabrother from Sumter, S. C , came for
mg that growth of farm fires ha. the agricultural displays should show 1 the 111 tel est m th,s conventIon, Mr Iff, S W Jenkins, J I Smith, J R 10f the trade Jie had wIth him durothe body I ' h b III All thl ka M k II did F f Bowen ing the jlaat week end a hiond I_SOCIal .vent: Mr and Mrs Roy cauaed tremendous IosSllls up t e est ever, r ... n. 1 e ee are orms or express- Iding the mdlvldual 0p'lllon aM. bemg .killed In farmln , but an enth..lu-,Lamer entertnmed Friday evemng at At least two thmgs should be one .�
CAREL� mE I
flaba supper partv m celebratIOn of the m the home before a fil'� IS ht FIrst, lITIl\TI\V WEATHER ' presented now to the members at the F IS tiC ermansIxteenth birthday of their son Joab clean accumulated leaves from gut- "11''''. community meetmg. alld resolutions Anderson had placed a quantity 01-Mrs HoweH Cone entel'tutned m-
f
All
will be drawn bused on the lesulta THREAT TO TIMBER
corn In the water. of hi,S pond fOl'honor of the eighth birthday <11 her ters and, other pocJceta m the roo IS NEED OF F MS fte I f hi h dl tidaughter Anna and second,· bum the old, dry soot out of thC'8e opmlons I so n ng or logs gea on.During the wonk end his friend H. II.FIve Bulloch countv boys-Edwm of the chimney on the first damp or Mlddillgrollnd wa� glyen 11 report I TI Ro I f M tte vi lted hi d ta-S Martin, Inman T Mallard and AI- rulny day whIch can be done by hght- Recent Heavy Rlilns Do 0,. the Bulloch county school program Best me To Bum The ya ,u " r, s m, anton J Murray, of Statesboro, Rnd' D E tl ted A d b H P W k I Woods Is Late Afternoon gether they began dragglne eattl8hllobert E. SpIers and Brooks F Bum- mg an old, nuwspaper and pushmg ,t amage � ma roun y omae , county school su- S Th C F ' from the water which were filled aJ._-�, nf Rrooklet-sulle.u"'�m Hamp- up the open chimney ThIS WIll burn $60,OOO,Oni\ To Peanut Crop perlntendent Thursday ",ght Mr aYi!II e. ollnty or."ter...,. U' ,., u u�' I most to eombuatlon by swollen coraton Road. aboard the naval trans- the old, dry soot out and hkely pre- H L W th G orgla Fa m Bu- Womack stoted that eOlltlacts for all Bulloch county cltl""n. who burn mOlde It thUD became apparent that...�rt Henderson for San D.ego Calif vent a dangerous chimney fire at some' . mga, e r te the other proposed bUIldings WIll be brush and trash Without tskmg prop-\,T. F GrIer, director of state bu- t<eau Fedenllton preSIdent. In a sta - food..jntended to fatten ho� had !been...... u of markets, announces that dry, wmdy time ment released last week, cautIOned let when pillns are fintshed on some er precautIOns are endangerIng tho discovered and aPllroprlated by the- State'aboro led the state In pnce of As added precautIOns, all flues and peanut farmers to handle the erop five other bUlldmgs The uUmr plans 284,083 acres of green growmg for- fish-With satisfactory and healthful- hOl!'a .old duria.. the year--$4 71 per heating equipment should be thorough- WIth extreme care m an effort to are now In hand however, all the ests which compose the county's
totoll results Catfish atew and wasted pl.:�!, BI�6Iy
..tabU.hed a record for Ill' checked before fires are Igbted hold 108ses to a minimum Peanut bUildings will have to be let at one forest area �ombmed to make an attractive din-� a • a •
I Also,
a laddel that IS long enough to warehousemen reported movement to tlme_ Tho"", bUlldlllgs WIll 90 placed Thllt warning waa Issued thIS week ner for the wook endTB.11tTY 'YEARS AGO reach the roof and hght enough to be the mar ket at a otond.tlll as per the su, "" made some tWl} from County Ranger J W Rolrorts,&nIiiI Bulloch TlIII.. , Oet 4, 1!12�. handled by one person should be kept Warehousemen, under the loan pro- years ago, he .wted That Will put of the Bulloch county forestry unIt,"Dres�ed' lumber $13 per 1,000 handy In Cllse a spalk should Igmte gram, are not thIS year hmlted" to schools at ReglstCl, Nevrls, Stdson, as he pOinted out that fo''Cst flrosfeet, Kiln drted and dressed No 2
a dry roof or accumulated leaves In mOIsture content on peanut a�Pt-1
Mlddleground, Brooklet, Portal and can eaSily stort f,om blush alld trash�:�dC� ,�elllni. ". W Darby Lum- a gutter, WIth a good ladder handy ance Farmers however are perlal- Statesboro The high schools WIll fireROffered for lle at pubhc outcry 111' and a bucket or two of water at the Ized Increasmgl� as the ";olsture elm be at POI tal, near Brooklet, and m "Followmg the few s"nple brushSa.annah Tue.� by order of the' r>ght spot Immediately, you can most tent passes 7 pel cent Warehorlae- StatesbOlo and at the Laboratory bUlnlllg rules advocated by YOllr��:ill�ndo�III'!.a; received for the tlm"s put out a fire when It IS first men arc usmg theIr own Jud!l'm.n� ao School So far the county board of county forestry Ulllt," he declared,Farm 'land belMging to the H I detected Many farm ilOmes and out- to mOisture content under whIch they educatIOn still feels that th,s bUlld- "WIll go far toward preventmg theWaters estute ..a••0Id before tile bUlldmgs have been lost because there feel peanuts may be kept m stonige, IIIg proglam can be financed by funds loss of thousllnds of acres of ollr��u�tr h��:ei"NdaY":;t:1�u�r acre, was no ladder handy Where homes and some llUve exp,es""d a fear '\t from the MmJmum FoundatIOn pro woodlands to the flAmes 01 foreat Neally three mllholl retired wap ,[SherIff B TI l!Callari! and Kell and outbUlldmgs are supphed WIth 'Bttemptmg to store the nuts eon- gram, but If the school populatIOn fires" earners and retired .elf-employedDaVIS drove 'bac1(TIrom Sweetwater, I water from a pump, a good sectIOn tnmmg a mOlsture content gleater I eontmues to bUIld up III some areas, The ranger asked th.lt all persons persons and OVOl two and a half mll­Texas, brlllgmg Da-r!' �ar whIch had of hose which can reach the roof than 10 per cent • I additIOnal buildings may be needed plannlllg to burn brush or trnsh flrat hon dependent. and lurvivora are IIOW'been driven away I� man named should be kept handy for IIIstant use I Unless fair wmdy weather n'lw I
The n"gro "chools Will b. at Brooklet, telel>hone 601-L, the County FOI'Cstry I rllClelvlnlr monthly social IIecurity• ;�3\;:II�s t��� ;,.�.a ,at ,rat.: of IIIstead of dependmg upon buckets 'preva.ls, som: peanuts may- n'lt i!J,y WlIIoW HIII,_ Statesbor?, �oVlJs and. U�,lt offtce - tt,e�eAts, Mr. ,tamllton, manQ4r81' ""E1ddle C Wnf9re, _ old T C Wa i The observance of th ....e few Simple out suffiCIently In such event, a se. Reglater I l'hrough wcather chal ts and foy-II tl'0 Savannah social .ecurlty oiflc.ters, \\ AS accldenUilly killed Inre thIS and lII�xpenslVe plecautlOns might be rlOUS storage SItuatIOn could develop If. dIscussion on the farm oplllion est Ill" Information avaIlable 1n our onnounced today_ In the seventeenaltel noon by C H Bedenbaul!h whtle the me.tns of savl1lg YOUI home or
I
Present mdJca.tions ape Itl1Llt son p poll nsked fOI by the sect etul y of ofhce," he cX)liallled, "we Clln QUlck- I yems the progl Bin hos atendlly ex-huntlllg SqUIO'Ii'I� in dthe �'Il cr�k outbUlldmgs peanuts 1';- stacks WIll .poll before agllcultule was .1 Imlt 01 the Mld- Iy detelmllle thn fire clangel I"tlllg pa Id"d and Its maurance benefits are��t�::,:.;e�1 Be�den��ughO orne was I they dry out dleground plogram for the day and report whether It IS now being paid to about three per ,SOCIal events Mrs A Dorman: ELDER V. F. AGAN IS Wmgate "mphaslzed t"at peanut Ivanhoe was the only other group adVIsable to bllrn on th.t day A cent of our total POpuhltlOngave a pal ty Tuesday afternoon
1111
RE-ELECTED MODERATOR
fal mers before attemptlllg to thresh I
meetmg last week Most of theIr tel�phone c til also aiel ts us to the The SOCIal security benefit Is not.t:�I:t't�f!O�a��ht�� �I�;�� �;�red�M�f -Elder V FAgan, of Statesboro, I wet nuts, should first pIck a repre program wa. built around a d,scus 10catlOrI' of a brush burntng, so that penSIOn, 'but a aoclal msurance prOofnnd Mrs J A McDouJlllld and M,ss was re-eleeted moderator of the Lower
,sentallve sample
and have a mOls""re slpn on the damuge tho recent lams If you fire gets out of hand, we qUick I, tection against the lOla of mcome be­Ruth McDougald left Monday for a �ro�c���,�;,��re:t�hepr�m:�:�e ���: content run 'The mouture content II
have caused to the peanut ClOp W Iy arrIVe at the scene to suppress It" cause of old age Or ooath. The pro­VISIt of three �ee.!< �n !,orth Carohna slon 1!uesday of the grbup's \06th level may be determmed at any pomt A Gloovel, one of the sUite's leudmg The County Forestry Ulllt head alao gram plovldes u basic floor 01 pro�
FORTY YEARS AGO I annual conventIOn.. Hobson Donald- of purchase," he said By gomg to peanut glowers, statled that there was pomted out a Wide fire lane plowed tlon upon whIch the b ....adwinlW!r8 canF B II h... sOt 9 1913 son, of Statesboro, was Ie-elected I thIS extra trouble the mdlvldual farm- sldelable damage No doubt about about the al"'a where the trllsh burn- pay for personal and family Incomerom U oc lime, C , • eo t r IAt meetlllg of the cIty council yeS-IS Tr;;en �onvenllon opened Tuesday er can then determIne whether therelthab
but he did not thlllk the extent mg IS to Uike Illace was a
..
hIgbY/In the event earned Income stops, Mr.tel day bIds weI e receIved for tIIstal-
mormn", nt the Savannah Pllmlllve IS a chance thut the nuta may dry to of the damage could be figured for r<lc,ommended safety measure Hamilton polntad out.lallon of city sewerage system, tw��e I BaptIst Church With approximately: a lower mOlstuI'C content By allow- another week He ""called years gone Waltmg until after 4 p m when Family benellts can amount to ubooIds we$reSOrOOOecelved rangmg from '-1400 memQers of the eleven area m the nuts to dry m the field both by when such condItIOns eXlsted,and the wmd IS not a8 high aa eallter In much aH $16875 per month; • retiredo to ehUl eh ... present I g '" Co t th d I 1 d bl" R r d I IAt n called meetlllg of the county The Little ZIOn Pnmltlve BaptIst quahty and prIce Will be mcreased ! t e 108s was more tunn aO per cen e ny, n 80 I� a vlaa e, �lnge Ulan an h s w fe enn receiVe DS mucbcommlSSlOnelS last week plans were church of Compton Calif was m- The 1953 Georgia peanut crop has He did not pledlCt the damage for Roberts saId If you havoe u large liS $12750 However, before retire­accepted for thl) proposed addItIOn to I stalled as a membe; of th:. assocla- been estimated at shghtly above 243,- WlIS crop I pIle of brush or trash to burn, bl euk ment, IIIqulry should be mude at yourthe coudrt hOCuse , fthEe plan offered by tHIll The unusual occurrence of a 000 t s c pa ed WIth a 1952 plO- H L Wlllgate, plesld<!nt of the It up IIItO several small piles Always local offIce, Mr Hamilton said.Hosfor & 0, 0 ostman, was ac- Califor",a chulch JOllllnJ!' a South on om r
I ht II th te d Iccpted Georgia. assoclatlOn Wl5 bloUght ductlon of 202,000 tons Georgia FUlm Bureau, contacted some Ig your ro on e 0ppOSI l ,:1 e The field ofFice servicing thiS areaMI and Mrs EI W Hodges, of bv Elder W C Chandler, of Savan of the people m the county fOI a re f,om whIch the wllld IS blowmg IS located at .oom No 220, Poat Of-lIf,llray, announce the en",agsment of .nah, who recently VISIted the Comp- Former Students Are pOlt on the dnmage, With the Idea ml w • I fico BUlidlllg, Savannah, and Hr.ttlhetr d'!,_ughter dRuMth yMelldrefd toSav��- tonThChurcht II t th h • D mlll'<l of trymg to get a floor placed County Horne-Making HamIlton lldvised anyone haVIng ques-lony .n.<:lymon a I 0 - e mee 109 WI con mue roug Given Their egrees f •nah, the marriage to take pia"" III today with speeches buslII"ss ses- under th" all peanuts, slllce most 0 I Teachers Have Session LIOns about old age and surVivors In-November SlOns and prayer meetings Sixteen former students who re- them would have to be sold for oIl SUI mce protection to VISit or phoneSqmre E D Holland wa. called
I celved the �S degless 111 lecent purposes With such a large quantity I The home-makmg teachers of Bul- that office or Its leplesentatlvoe wh"upon Sunday to performh thwo mtear- GORDON HENDRIX years at G'eo�gla Teach�� College gOlllg IIItO the 011 trade, the p"ce looh and Candler countIes held their comes regularly to th,s area Therlage ceremollles III W IC 516 I'S I . �,. I d
-
hwere brIdes MISS Mlnnte Anderson Funeral servi s for Gordon Hen- wele awarded their m�ster of edu· would dechne mn�ellally, Mr Will first stu y gloup l11I8etmg of t 18 sche.dule of VISits 19 on the Post Of..
was marrl"d to L L. Lalller and M,ss drlx, who dIed early Tuesdav morn- �atl deglees t the sum mel COtn- gate predIcted b motIOn picture on school year at the home of Mrs J fice Bulletlll BoardLeola Anderson to H V �we, bdl;h hne1/�.,'�:l'n��da� �f�r���e��o�oo'�l;�k ;"en::ment eX'Cr:lses at the ulllver-lthe valu" of the right kmds and the E Pamsh, III Portal, on Scpt 24th I
To flve and a naif mllhon persona,��I��les a.re f,om the SI khole I at FrIendshIp BaptIst ChUl ch by Rev olty of Georg18 last month amounts of fel tlltzer on ClOpS was a The meetlllg wu. called to order by SOC1,II security IS n)" monthly In-Statesbolo Tel.phone CO IS now Roy C Dowdy and Rev Gus G,oDver The number 1IIciuded Lee Duke part ot the Ivunhoe program I, the chUlrmlln, Mrs MyrtIS Edenfield, protect tilem by adVISing your flellloccupymg new quUl ters across the BUl1al was 111 the church cemetery Bowen, class of '4&, Laulle V ClUJ k, of the Mettler High School After a come of changes of addressstleet from form"r 'quarters 111 the
d Surhvt'vol'SMlllcluGd�v h:s C::rl��; �":!sr Bowen, class of '48. Laulle V CI,lI k, Local College Group I hOI t busllless sessIon the gloup Plan-I "Workels who earn mOle than ,76ne bUilding recently PUI chaseri from aug ers, rs I e be_ Ww C Parker A new SWitchboard John R. Coleman alJd Mrs Cleman Culbreth, '49, James Loyce Fmrcloth, Rate Above Average ned the pI ogl am ot work that WIll I per month III wOlk covered by thithas been IIIstalled WIth hght SIgnals I Coleman, all of State.iboro, and IIlrs '39, WIlham Eugene Gregol y Sr, '49, I followed III the study g> oup meetings program, or self-employed person aV-Bnd automatIc connectIOns, whIch GeorJ!'e LeRwlls'l olHOrdegon CSt'��S�o�o' Glynn L"",ar Harrlson '49 Sara Em,. T�at students at GeorglU Teachers th,s year I elaglllg mOle than $75 per onth,I th mong the best now one son a p 1 en rlx a, , ,
h h M I fi I f I
paces e service a
I four Sisters, Mrs Nola NesmJth, Way Ily Heath, '4�, Zenobia Edwal ds Hems, College are better than �\Vel ago, ac- The teac ers In t IS' group 81 e ISS I must Jet tIe e d 0 fice mow since111 us'"
••• "
I cross,
Mrs F G Blackburn, States '49, LUCille Hodges, '40 BIlly Walker
I
cOldmg to the college's s"Cholasllc B>etty Lane, Lab HIgh, MISS Evelyn I henefits cannot be pllld while theFIFTY YEARS AGO boro, Mrs VIOla Deal ,,"d MlhS Jones '48 .Hugh Matthew Newton, standlllds, IS mdlc.,ted m a general Hart, Portal HIgh, M,s Jane Cox, bonficlalY IS workmg and earrung OYerBrooks Woodcock both of Savanna , "
I "From Statesboro News.
Oct. 6, 1903 three brothers, Vi 0 Hendmt, Sea- '48; Lenelle Perty, '50, Ros. !.;ee glade report made by the admllllstl.l NeVIls M,s Irma Lee, StIlson, MrS these amounts, Mr HamIlton stated.Jud"e S L Moore! left last nhlll'thht born Fla Brooks and L L Hendllx, Rountree '47 John Ralph Wells, '46, lion last week I Jda Hmton, Blooklet, IM1'3 Ma�)1f Atl t f con erence w,t e ' , , I I01 an a
or a
Ith refer nc to of Statesbolo
- and Frances MeWllhams Alexander, The report shows that 863 pe, cent FIelds, RegIster, Mrs Evel,yn Do- Basketball Game AtprJ on commiSSIOn v. eel Nephews sel ved as pallbealers h d f 'e" b M Ed
I
pl1soners fl Dill Bulloch county H lib Jesse '47 of t e gra es Issued was or 01 Lauch, Stutes 010, Ml S yrtlS R' t H' h S h IPlof Dalllel Deal has returned FM�;;�? B�b Ak���:sFI:derFletchel, botter "A's" accounted for 153 perlentield, Metter, and Mrs Lula Pap egIs er Ig c 00f'OIll Wale county whele he has been Dr J H WhIteSIde, Roger Holland, WAS THIS YOU? cent, "B's';' for 364 pel cent, and lIsh Portal If you want to have on evenmg ofengatghed m ytse"tchhem,eg ItshelloPapstlacesevellrkael Datus Akms, EdC CannonJ, ZIiul y".!etnts "C's" iOl 346 per cent I The October meetmg \\ III be held l.real entertamment, be sure to attend
mon 8, sa �ms Sy\vesteJ nnno , lU Wednesd lY you were shopping Th t t flIulloch ,md 'Hubert Tank.,sley wearing a navy SUIt, ,whIte blouse IS lep,'C"en s an lInplOVemen 0 at Mettel HIgh School the basJcetball game at Register HIghLast I1Ight at the home of Mr and / Bal'les Funeral Home was m chUlJ!'e and black shoes You and a son about two pel cent o'er glOdes ofl ' School Wednesday I1Ight, Octooor 14.M,s Horace Waters on Eas\ Mum of allangemMts hve near town, and next week you !:he two p,eVlOUS yeal'S
I
S1 ATESBORO SEAMAN IS at 730 u'clock The game IS beingstreet I},e,Vls Newsotmde and rlMag'SeS two WIll VISit your daughter 10 a Of the toto I 4,992 grades gIven out GIVEN HIGH PRAISE sponsored by the eIghth grade to raiseLltitlU .aglJ1 wet UnI e In mar , AV S large Cit}
I
Judge J W Rountree offlcla!ing WILEY J. D I If the lady deSCribed \\111 cull at last year, only q 1 per cent fell mto In the Far East (FHTNC) -WlY funds fOI the Hallowe'en carnlval_Sherlfl J Z Kendllck served an at- Wiley iT DaVIS, 76, dIed Tuesday the Times office she WIll be gIven the unsatIsfactory bllt not faJhng I
A lones son of Miles A Jones You WIll get to see two shows fortachment agamst Wilham Golden, aftelnoon at hiS home near NeVils two tickets to the picture, "The classlficatton of uB", and an even SIX mfonRt _ S�t b Ga has bee� the price of one The Junior girls wdlG Id n th,e\\ Jug at the sheriff "Gol- nller a Ion", Illness He had hved m Girl Next Door" showmg today and hiD 0 os oro, "d:n �s regulded Us n \Y01thle�s, bad the communltv hiS entl1e llfe� Friday at the GeorgIa Theater I per cent was 111 t e category m commendcd by Commllndel SeI"Vlce helve a game agaln:.it members of tht!
neglo, has had trouble With offiCials He IS surVIved by hiS wtfe, Mrs AitCl recelvmg her tlclu�ts tf the cludmg fatlure, Incomplete, and w1th DIVI'510n 31 aboard the DIVISion Fla�- faculty nnd 'theIr mothers, also th rehelOte" Eva Andelson DaVIS, NeVIls, one ludy WIll call at the Statesboro dlOwal shIp US S Jason, heavy hull repaIr WIll be a game between Re�lster jun-SaHlnnah Pless was quoted as say daughter, MIS Carlton Harvey. Gl0V'e- Floral Shop she will be glvcn a ship, for IllS outstclndmg seam,mshlp
lor boys team and Pulo.si(1 jUnIors.
-
Hon Rufus Lester would seek Ian tv/O sons, WIllard Barney DaVIS, lovely olchld WIth romphments 01 TAXIDERMIST-Deer heads mount 111 securl'lg small boats dUrlnJ!' he,lvv��gelectlOn to congless then follow- MobIl", Ala, and Delmas Jurel Da the proprletol n,ll HoliowlIY ed, table lamps, footstools, ash- \leather at sea lone, who att.nded The admISSion Will be 15 cents fo. all
cd statement that J A Brannen, of VIS, Savannah. one sister. MI"S SusIe The lady desclIbed last week was tlays made from. deer feet, all work WIllhlO' James High Scho�ol. enter:rllschoot chlldrcl! and 25 cents for adulta.Statesbolo, and W H DaVIS, of DaVIS Burney, Guy to... Mrs H M Teets, who eXllre"3ed guaranteed, Freeze-shIp to E1RON the Navv III M(1reh of 1901 .nd r_- Remember the date, October 14th,Waynesbolo, have both buen expect- Barnes Funeral borne was til chalge full app�eQlatlOn for the tICkets E CROW, pho ... 2161, Bamberg, S C'ellvT�a���nrgeC���e�as�,�gD�otg�h'b';;:f" at 731). Make your plans to attend.ed to announce of arl angemonts and orchId C (80ct4tp) va "
SERVICB
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MANY MlLUON ARE
DRAWING BENEFm
Vast Number Are Now
On Rolls Who Receive
Monthly Social Security
.,
Harville Young, of Collins, spent
8aturday with Terrance Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert COl,�ere
JI'II""ts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Cox.
Mrs. Dock B�annen i's spending
awhile with Mr. and M,·s. J. Lawson
And�rson.
Mrs. Willard Beasley and children
•pent Saturday with Mr. und Mrs.
8hafter Futch.
Mr. lind Mrs. John B. Anderson and
children spent the week end in Suv.an­
nah with relati s.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Barnes in Savannah.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Donna Sue
Martin spent Thursda)' with Mr. and
Mrs. ,J. L. Anderson.
Rev. and Mrs. \VilIiam An'sley wen­
eupper guests Monday of Mr. und
Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Mrs. Otis Martin and children and
Mre. Carrie Williams spent Monday
with Mrs. J_ E. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Red Blalock and �9n,
of Savannah, spent th� week end WIth
Mr. and Mrs. Shafter F,utch. _'
Mr. and Mrs .. Gordon Hendrix· had
•• guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Robert and children, of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. La)'ton Sikes and
ehlldrcn, of Statesboro, spent Sun­
day with Mr. and ·Mrs. Co)' Sikes ..
Miss Willa Dean Lanier, of Madison,
Fla., �pent the week end with her par­
entA, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier Sr.
Mr. and Mrs.! Slaton Lanier, of
North Carolina, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lani..r Sr.
Mr. and Mrs .. Ray McCorkel and
ehlldren, of Savannah, spent Thu,,­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier.
Mrs. T. T. Rimes Jr. and Mrs. M.
L. Brodman, of Savannah, spent Sun�
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green.
Mrs. Allen Tropnell, LuAnn and
Marie were guests Sunday of Rev.
and Mrs. James Hendrix, nt Pern-l'
broke.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nichols and
eone, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Winfred De­
Loach.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Lewi'd and
daughter lihelba Jean spent the week
end Ii> Sa�annah with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry. Moore. .'
Rev. Wyl ..y Lynn, of Collins, and
\Mre. Erne'St Donaldson, of Savannah,were !,uests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.O. E. Nesmith.
Mrs. Clarence ProctoT', of Pinetta,
PIa., is visiting with he" daughter
Amie Sue and her parents, Mr. and
Mr•. W. A. Lanier Sr. '
Mr. and .Mrs. Carie Melton mid
daughter Marie and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Melton .mjo),ed an outing Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Borbon De·
Loach.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred DeLoach and
lam3l)' and Mrs. Jerry Nichols and
eon. F·pent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Brogdon at Wilmington
bland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and son
lerry, of Savannah, and Mrs. J. S.
Nesmith spent Sunday with Mr. an�
Mrs. Donald Martin and Mrs. J. ·T.
Martin.
Ml'. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson and
ehlldren, of Golumbia, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Anderson, of Statesboro.
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddi.. Kemp, of Sa­
vannah., were guests S'unday of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawson Anderson.
M�. A. A. Waters, Mrs. John Craw­
ford and children, Mrs. Enlie Moore
and "hild"en, all of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Cloyce Martin and Judy and
Mart)' N..smith were supper guests
Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs. De­
weese Martin.
.
Mr. and Mrs .. R. E. Kicklight,el',
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Youn£, and chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts, and
daught.er, Mr. and Mrs. James And�r·
aon and Mr. and Mrs. Birmuth visited
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Nesmith.
'I'he Nevils W. S, G. S. met Thurs­
day afternoon witli Mrs. R. C. Mar·
tin. Mrs. Dewitt Bragan gave' the
devotional and Mrs. Sidney Sanders
dloeussed the, 8th chapter of Romans
with the group. Mrs. Tecil Nesmith,
the president, presided over the bpsi-
:,;.lJ!eeting. Durin". the social hOU1'\llii.1le1Is served delicious refresh-mm�. I�""""""""""""""�,,,,"""""""""""I."""""""""""""""""""""� .;
PORTAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jimm)' Rowland will
.pend the week end with relatives in
aallford, Fla.
A. L. DeLoach visited Mr. and Mrs.
I..Grande DeLoach in Savannah dur­
tn!!: _too week.
Miss Frances Nichols, of Savan­
nah, spent Sunday with her mother,
Mn. Dean Nichols.
li11's. Mabel Saunders spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Emory Saun­
.n at Rocky Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Delponte left
Monday to visit his father and other
relatives in Massachusetts. f)
Mr.•md Mrs. Frank Woods, of S,­
...mah, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. ;,
Wynn and other relatives during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl WlIIiams and
aom" of Augusta, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V;.
W. Woods.
Edgar Wynn went to Atlanta Sat­
urday for the football game. Mrs.
Wynn und little son Eddie visited­
friends in Mucon.
Sgt. and Mrs. Roy Knight and Sgt.
and Mrs. Doy Knight, of Ft. Jackso�,
8. C., "pent the week end with theIr
",other, Mrs. Jim Knight.
Mrs. Lu� Hendrix and Mrs. HoweU'
DeLonch were hostesses to the Poplar
Springs Home Demonstrlltion Club
•t the home of Mrs. Hendrix Thurs­
day afternoon ..
The Wom�n's Society of the Bap­
tlot church met at the hom.. of Mrs.
Oecar Turner Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Hathcock gave thj, devotional and
Mrs. E. E. Stew<lrt had charge of the
program taken from. the Royal Serv­
tee� The secretary - treasu_rer, Mrs.
Herbert Stewart, gave the report of
'the year's activities,
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(;o'o"i..,·" New
SaY-A-Tape Premium Plan.
HERE'S HOW THE PLAN WORKS
Other Out.tandln8 'Say-A-Tape Valu••'
ALUMINUM 'IUMBLEBS
"T or I '"
3
WITH $15 IN
U.O.T�w"'::"LLI"� Onl,' .90 GOLDEN TAPES
A $6.50 V.lue
• Sava 52.60
l'
Get yuur free COil' of the beautiful full·
color catalog and' a handy Sa,'-A·Tape ea­
velope al any Coloni.1 Store.
2
A. you .hop at Colonlal- each ..eek, oan
your register recelpt__the C S Golden
T.pee.
SWlNG·A-WAY lei: caUIBEB
(m,U&UE8 ICE cotJ'"
O·II�::- :::=!t
ENI\IIIL BODI'. f'I'I'I
8TANDAaD .WINO-
&.\\,AY WALL
8R"caft8
�'3 90 WI� $15 1MOn., '. • GOLDEN rAPES
S�.95 V.I.....Vou Seve $3.05
When you have aaved the re­
quired amount of register tapes,
,OU con order the premium of
,our choice.
. � .
..
You pay no ca8h untO you reo
ftbr the premiulD.
COUNSELOR 8ATH ROOI SCALE
•
MERCHANDISE
lold only when
.ccomp.nl.d
by raqulfed CS
r.gilt.r t.p.l .
Precision engineered aeftlrarl. BlIelallive
"eye-booIIier" dial. Ti, proof,' 0IlIy 2 %" above
floor. White baked enamel, blaek rubber mat.
S3·60·V" CAMP POIIK 'AND
BEAlVS2
WI'I'II liS ..
GOIoD_ , .
YO. S 11.11
.. �O&,
u.n. A $6.95 Valua
�ARGARINE BLUE PLATE
jlUTBEAT 2 I-Lb. 35e MAYONNAISE'�! 35ePkgl.
'(REDGATE TOMAt'O GA. MAID SWEET MIXED
CATSUP 2 14-0&. 2ge PICKLES 22·0z.. '2geBots. Jill
FINE FOR SALADS
SAIiMON
TALL
43�'WESSON OIL Pint 33e CANJar , OWlY
It. P. LUNCHEON MEAT PETER PAN PEANUT
'37eKINGAN'S .12-0z . .3ge BUTTER 12·0z .Can Jar
DBIED BEEI' Armour'1 2!·Oz. 31eStar' . Jar
CRILl WIT" BEANS :2 16-0z. 4ge'ARMOUR STAR Cans
CROPPED BAM Armour's 12-0z. 5geStar Can
BEEI' STE·W. Armour'l I-Lb. 39.eStar CanI ,",
41°1ARMOUR'S TREET 12-0z.Jar
Fancy Hard Head
Cabbage
2 I,bs. 9c�.
-�. !
Extra Fancy VII. Red Delicious
Appl'es
2lb�a 29cOur Pri.,e
B••Aery Products
CBOCOI.ATE CAKE
GOI.DEN BAl...
WIENER
18·0•. 49 °
Fancy Crisp Pas:al
.
eel rv 2 med. stalks 25c130 e J 2Irg(. stalks 27c
MOON Size
Pkg. 15· °01 8 Pkg.BOLLS 01 12
Fancy Firm Canadian
PI.'I'O BEaNI
!-Lb. CoIlo lIe
NEW!
BIG 'PARADE,
rliOUR
.
WITH FREE LIFETIME
'iABLE FLA'I'WABE
PACKED IN THE BAG
. RUTABAGAS
2 Ibs. 9c
SPECIAl. 'SPRING
Laab Sale!' Extra Fancy New Crop
YAMS
3 Ibs. 29c
THESE ARE TOP QUALITY DOMESTIC SPRING LAMBS
LegO'LaDib
Sho_lde.. S�U�RE
Lb·6ge
Lb·35e
Part, P.ach V.I".t
........r
............
111'" ..... JIII_
.........................
�.. war..
10-Lb.
Ball
25-Lb.
Ball FROZEN FOODS OF ALL KtNDS
N....., Crop'
iBI.ACKEYE
'PEA"S
........
S'IEW
..... 00," LAID ...
CBOPS Lb. He' CBOPS Lb. 6ge LII. 10e
J &aD ft. 01 eft""'" ...
I .... BU, •• 08 ......,
......
.. ea, u rr. �.
teanlO n ..
rllESB GBOUND BEEr LII. 350
STEWING BEEr BONELESS Lb. 690
BIB STEAK NATUR-TENDER LII. 770
BIB STEAK BUDGET BEEF Lb. 530
SLICED BACON Winn.r Quality Lb. '790
I-Lb. C.11o
19° •
2·Lb. C.11o .
37°
oaw ...poralel .D •• nh1........ ...., Ie __...,..... .....
Iballl JMH:III ••••_1 •.. .-elll t. pra..'"
&eno ....u. .. , ,. '1 ,laM ..., III_I sUI' _U1
.... ,tD .. d_t.. ae fro : ' _K aN
aUf ...11 lib I _ ".. ; 01118 US _b·
'.re II ,be MU UtIlQ at &eII �a ftl.... en fen
••, fI........ old" e aDUI ..lit•..., lD u.
.1.lare; ,'ala In dieM pe Tn , bure t 0' ..
I, .Iled I�•••r' MfU,lIn, ,. , ,en ., ..,.,.. miD
abtn nr•• or. Nne 141 db ...U .-at. Mall•
•• •nl....
....GE .. liI.1
I-Lb. �.lIo 19c
--�-
rVOR'!: IVORY I\,oay """" 8lJJrfJlBlTE
DBT�BGB"'T
SOAP SOAP SNOW 'SO.P CIoEANIER ALL
.3 M.d. De 1 Lg•. 21e Lg•. 27.: Med. 10e 2 Com, 17e 24·0•. 1ge
'\,0.'1' DOE8 BVBR1.'TmNO VAil"'!' VA.A'!' 8UN8BlN. poa SAUDI
nJlKEi DUZ .IOAP 10AP IUiIIPY .JEWEl, Olio .....'I'ON
Lge. Z7e ..... Z7e Z Iolh I'e ,3 R... I'e I·Lb. Z7e Pt. 33e
Il·Oz. I�e 1I·0z. Z9c
12 -16 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.••••
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GEORGE W. FOOTE I BROOKLET NEWS . Gus Groover in Statesboro wltll):'t�George W. Foote, 74, died early . - , relative. present. Too bride wore 'a,
last Friday morning in the Bulloch I lovely blue fall suit with a white
Count� Hospital ufter a short iIIn•••• / Mr. and Mrs. Lehman McElveen and blouse, Her ucoeaaories were blue
A nntlv� .of �ul1och county he had I family visited relatives in Savannah
and her corsage was white carnations. Jack Lanier, of Abraham Baldwin
been residing In Brook.et 10,' ""v,,, ", I Sunday. The young couple will
make their College, Tifton, spent the week end
years.
.
I Ronald Dominy, of Atlanta, visited home in Savannah, where Mr. Mincey
at home.
Survivors are his widow; six sons,
I
his parents, Mr. and Mro. T. A. DoM-
is employed at the Un,ion Bag and �ger. Hagan visited friends at tho
Andre�, Charles, and Joe Foote, of Iny, durin� the week end. Paper Corporu�io.n.. .
- Universtty of Georgiu, Athens. dur-
Hartsville, .S. C.; Theo and Bennie Billy Tyson, of the University of lOll'
the week end.
Gerald Foote, U. S. Army in Korea, Georgia. spent the week end with
METHOLIST WOMEN MEET '-Mr. n!,� Mrs. Blois Prosser .and son
and George Foote, Sikeston, Mo.;
I
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Algie Tyson. The Women's Society o.f Cbrt.tlan B!lIy VISIted 1,"lati�� in Savannah
three daughters, Mrs. Mary Williams, Billy Robertson, stationed at Camp
Service of the Methodist Church is ,durmg the week end.
Savannah; Mrs. Jeanie Ruth Wallace, LeJeune, N. C., spent a few days ""re enjuying a.study course on Jeremiah,
,Mrs. Roland Carnes und children
Poplarville, Miss., and Mrs. Susie with his,parents, Mr. and Mn. 1. W: of th'" Bible. The organization
met 81>ent last week .with M,'. and Mrs s
Hodges, Brooklet; n brother, Elmer I
Robertson Jr. ..' Monday wi�h Mrs. W. B. Parrish, who W. Gladin in Savannah.
. �.
Foote, Hartsville, S. C_ Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Southwell and 1S.lnstru�tor In t!>e COUI'8'C. 'the .tudy Mrs. D. E. Lllnie. 11110 daughter Bar-
Barnes Funeral Home was in charge Mr. and Mrs. Flolfd Lowe, of Savan-
will continue for a. m?nth each M?n- bam, of Atlanta, are "i"iting har pur-
of arr.\ngem..nts. nah, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. day. After the lesson; Mrs. Parrish leht.R'
M,'. nnd- Mrs. A. J. Turner
C. W. Southwell. served refreshmentO.
.' • . Miss Fay Wallo,.s, who teuches at
PERCY L KEY Bobby Taylor, of Statesboro, a
.for- KIWANIS CLUB MEETS Dcuglua, spent the week end with 'her
.• mer teacher in th� schools here, vis. . . ,parebts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim \\'ntal's.Funeral services �or Percy L. Key,-, ,I.ted the school he�e Monday. He is The Brook.let KIwanis CI,:,b held Its' Pvt. 1"�,,!.nklin Lee, of FOI·t Jnckson.
38, o� Portal, who died last Thursday. now stationed at OItarle.ton, S'. C. . regular '."eetmir Thursday 1Illrht In tho, S. C., VISIted his pnrertta, Mr. and I
mornmg, were conducted at 3 p. m.] Mr. and Mn. Robert Durden. of como:ounlty ho,)'.e, where they onjo,,",.d. Mrs. /:Ial1l'y Lee, .durinz the week end.
Friday nt Upper Lotts Creek Primi-I' Savannah' nnnounce the birth of a
a chlcke� supper, DurinII' the' �U81- II,fr. and Mrs. Oscar Mitchell und Mrs.
tive Baptist church by Elder� H. C. 'Son on &,ptember 16th. H.. will be ness ses�lOn the II'roup discussed the Ouida Byrd and children ware Sun­
Stubbs and Roy Dowdy. Burial was. called Robert Henry Jr. Mr_ Durden Hre engme the club had bought
lor day guests ·of' M,'. lind Mrs I H
in the Brannen cemetery. I was a former Brooklet citizen.
the town. The present, fire lI'lulp,ment Beasley. , , .,.....
S,:,rvivors are his widow, Mrs. Mary Mrs. Duggan, Ann Duggan and Eiti. w�s inadequate, and the club, lelii�g .M�, lind Mrs. Oarrotl Baird and son'
Collins Key; a. son, Preston Ronnie Ordley Roberta, of Savannah" were
thIS need preoented the enr'lle to the Or Martin., S., C., visited hi. parent.;
Key, Portal; hIS step-mother, Mrs. \ dinner JI'IIC'sts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. itown. ,"!ad Mo,rris, of Stateeboro, Mr. and M,'8. W. 1.. Baird during th'
Nildy Key, Savannah; three sisters,. F. W. Hughes. Other guests were gave an mterestlllll' talk on the
new week end. . '.
e
Mrs. T. H. Smith, Statesboro; Mrs.' Mrs. J. C. Preetoriua, Mrs. Felix Pur- enterprise star.� i� �ulloch cOllnty. . Mr. and Mrs.' Rdbert Quattl"baum
Raymond Clifton and Mrs. Jack cur.
'
rish, Sam Groonr and Mr. and Mrs.r HOME DEMONSTRATION ,and daughter Lynn,. of pembroke'lton, Savannah; tljree brotOOrs, Clar-; D. L. Alderman. soent the wee� end WIth her parentsence Key, Savannah; Jasper Key, Mr. and Mrs. J. Forest Bunce had CLUB HOLDS MEETING Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins '
Stat""boro, and Perry Key, Portal. I as guestA Sunday Mrs. Bob Ba1ieng�r, The Arcola Home Demonstration Mr. and Mrs. D. B. u"" J�. of At.
Active pallbearel'8 were Harry A'f-. Mis. Carolyn Bunce, MI.-.e. Janie and Club met at.the "0.fflll of Mrs. W. O. I:\nts, visitcd their .parents Mr an'
cock, Roy Bragg, 'John Math Tumerl' Esther Warn""it, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Akins on·. a recent afternoon with Mrs ..Tyrel Minick 'and 'Mr.' and' Mr,.
John Woods, Garnett Rodderick �nQ 1\fartin, Billie Fay Martin, Lucky Mar- Mrs. Brantley Futch and Mrs.,�. E•. Dan Lee, during the week end
A. H. Williams. Honorary pallbear-'I tin, Mrs. Ella Mlliell, Mrs. Arthur :\kins a8. h08teaaes. During th� .buo- Mrs. Roland Carnes and Mns; Ron­
el'8 were G. P. Edwards, H. L. Smith, Riggs, Mrs. Frank Mobley and Miss me80 session the ·followinll ofI'lcers nle and Arthur, spent last week ir
D. D. Roberts, R. T. Grimes, W. M. Virginia Akins. 'were elecb..�: Prel.ident, Mrs. C. S. �.vannah with Mrs. CUl'lIes' sister
Mosley, 1.. W. Stinson, O. Turner, Mr.. and Mrs. O. N. Jimmerson Jr., Proctor; vIce-presIdent, Mrs, Earl Mn, S. W. Gladin, who wus a putien'
Jimmre Rowland, Fred Stewart, Dr. of Griffin, announCe the birth of a Lest"r: secretary, B. G: Bule; t�"8- in OglethOl'TlOC Ho.pita!.
Johnny Deal, Hubert Edenfield, Ax- daughter in th� Griffin Hospital on urer; Mrs. T. A. ,?omIllY; report.or, . Mr., and lI!rs. George Beasley an�
Ilold Woods and Marshall Taylor. I September 12th. She will be called
Mrs. J .. C. Preetorlu'" f'lmlly, O.t StIlson, and Fronk Reas"'"
Smith _ Tillman Mortuary was in .Janice Mari�. Mrs. ,Jimmerson wns Promment on the. program was
a of Augusta, sPent the week end with
charge of arrsngements. I bef�re her marrialf'! Mia. Sarah' Dur- ij�n\on�trn.ti"" /Of cake, .<!.e::·QI�·ti\\n� {heir parents, M". and Mrs. I. H. BeasI
I
den, daughter of Mr. and M'ts. J. 1.. o'IVen by Mrs. porothy ..,h �he�\I,' .ley: '. , .'
. Durden of Brooklet ,home d"mQnstratlOOl agent of Bldl�. M ..: . and Mrs. Cecil Joioor, Jerrl'
CLITO BAPTIST W.M.s. Mr. �nd Mrs. W. 'i.. I1er and lam- �ounty..Mrs. Flel",: Parrl�h, tll�' rcU:r- Joiner and "fl'. ano Mrs. Edgav Joine�
The Clito Baptist W.M.S. met "t te ity, Mr. and Mrs. LeAron Carn"" and IlIg preSIdent, preSIded, !lnd ,.l'S. Clift'. \Ve� supper gue.�s Fridav evening 0:
honle of Mrs. Roy K.. lly �n Sept��.1t Lin�'I': Carnes, of Orangeburg, S. C.; Proetor. (lave the devotional.· Durinl! ill•. and Mrs. Dewey Fotdha .j
;n observance of state mIssion s"'"l'0a M.I alld Mrs. Harvey Curne. and Jim- the SOCIal hour the hoote.Res �erved Metter,'
. m ,I
of prayer. The�e .1 were twelve ....mema my� Carnes, 0'(' MonroeI' Mr. and Mrs. refreshm'ents.• ' •• ,...
•
. The R.A.'s and G.A.'! were given II
bers und two VISItors present. New JacK Ward, Juctt Wanl Jr. and Mr. SHOWER FOR BRIDE Darty at the Skate-R-Bowl States-
officers for th� cominlit year were and Mrs. J, W. Burns, of Snvl\nriah.
' . - horo, last Friday night by M�s, H:JI'r"
elected: Pr""id.�t, Mrs. Henry Qu�t- visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carnes last In honor of Miss Kathleen Barnwell, Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight. Arter sh:
tlebaum; first vIce-president aM mIs- week ead.
who'S. marriage t.o 'Eugene Mincey ing awhile they {eturned to the ",ic.
sion study chuirman, Mrs. Warnell Mrs. Felix Pard.h, Eddie Laniel'
was a lovely event of Saturday, Mrs. Nac for hot dogs nnd drinks.
ll'rown; progrum, Mm. Roy Kelly; and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock were dele-
D. L. Alderman, Mf'. L... Holmes The LeeHeld W.M.S. m'et at the
community missions, Mr3. J. R. Ev- !l1ltes from th� Brooklet Primitive
Bazemore and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen church Wednesday, Sept. 30th for
ans Sr.; stewardship, Mrs. John Ht::n- Baptist Church to the Lower Canoo- entertained Friday B.fternoon with
a their state !1'ission l)fog-tum, nl'l'�n�"d
drix; publicity. Mrs. D. B. ,Frunkh.n. ehpe Association held in Savannah miscellaneous 'Shower in the commun- by �he preSident, Mrs. Hurry Lee. Th.,
A_fter the program and busm'eas ses- this week. Ttfese delegates were ac-
ity house. Mrs. Aldennan met th� subJ-ect was From DUl'kness to Lhrht,
aion delightful refreshments were en- companied by a lar� gl'oup of Brook-
quests at the door. In the receiving �rs. J. H. Bradley gave the devo-
.
d b II
II
. .
h tt d' th I.ine were Mrs. B. L. Barnwell, Miss honal. Afte" luncll "'e had a "1'0-. tJoye y a . �t cItIzens w 0 are a en mg e Kathleen Barnwell, Mrs. Truman
.
PUBLICITy CHAIRMAN. meeting.
.
Mincey and Mrs. Miller Thompson.
business 'session .during which oifio"rs
L'
••••
ATERS Mis', ane Brown and Miss Yvonne
were elected fo� the coming yeaI'.
OGEECHEE H. D, CLUB
ITTLE GIRSON W
. FOl'dham hud char"e of the gift ta-
.
The Ogecchee Home Demon,tration,
WINS AUGUSTA SHOW bles. Ml's. Bazp.more kept .th.e reg.is- NEW HbURS ANNOUNCED
Club held theil' regular meetl11g at I Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gibson I
t�r. Others servlllg and .ass1stmg WIth FOR
I theil' club room on September 23rd
I
Waters, of Augusta, ·form·erly 01 l-erreShm.enu."
were M,SS.'" J""Nt., HARDWARE STORES
with thil'ty-t.wo present. The devo- Brooklet, al'e happy to learn that their
Barnwell, Annette Brown, Mary Ans-
tional was given by the presid�nt, little son Gibson (Gib) Jr. won first ley, Betty Snyder, Rose Ann For�-
Durin .. the winter month" the fol·
l\'[. r· 1'01 Clal'ke. The followmg place in the 19;;3 baby show held re-
ham
.. Ruth Helen Denl and Mrs. F\ohx lowing lmrdwnl'e stol'es of Statesbol'o
no��inltilnl! committee was appoint- I centt,V in Augusta. 'Little Gib was Pal'l'l�h. Mr. W. D. Lee nnd �iss Ja- announce nrew openin� and closing
cd.' Mrs. E. D. ShllW,
Mrs. Rufus
I
crowned "Tiny King' of Augusta" nelle Bea�ley rendered u mUSical pro- hours: October and January, open
Si�,mons and Mrs. Dock Miller. Host- \�e.dnesdny.nig:ht, Sept. 30, at th� mil- gram durmg
the afternoon. . at 7:30 n. m. and clORe at 6 p. m.;
csses w.are also named for the com- ntclpal udUltorlUm. The winner In t�e
- November and Decembel', open at P
ing year and plnns were mad� r�r the baby contest was selected on th� baSIS
FOR SALE OR FOR RENT a. m. and close at 6 p. m.
f'i and committees were appOInted. I
of health, beauty and popularity. .-1'hat three - story bl'ick building W. C. AKINS & SON,
M';�s McDonald and MI'S. Whitehead • • • - l'ocat'/,d on South Main street in. tne h BUGGY & WAGON CO.
gave a demonstration of making
cor- BARNWEI.JJ-MINCEY city of Statesboro, now occupIed Jly HARTLEY &, PROCTOR,
sages for ul1 types of dress.
The Of interest to their many friends
Waters Furniture Company will be FARMERS HARDWARE.
meeting then adjol1rned1 " �O'stesses ,was the marriage of Miss Kathleen for sale �r rent January 1, next. 1904. FOR SALE - Three-bedroom home
were Mrs. E. D. Shaw a.n� .¥lIS. Edgar I Barnwell, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. For partIculars contaot P. G .. WALK- located noar business s�l!tion in
Miller, who served delicIOUS retresh- B. L. Barn_II, and EUlI'ene (Junior) ER, Company Two. Tholl1asvllle. Ga., good neighborhood; this home is ir
ments during the social hour. Mince)', SOn of Mr. and Mrs. David or FRED T. LANIER, Statesboro, Ga" good condition and possession can b"
CLUB REPORTER. Truman Mincey, of .savannah. The FOR RENT - Two-room furnished given now; terms can be nrranged.
ring ceremony took plac� Satunlay apartment, prieate entrance, .semi, Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
mOI'ning at 10:30 at the hOIll<l of Rev. private batit; phone ·598...J or 698-J. 1 REALTY GO., INC. (Up) '.
��--�---------------------------------------------
LEEFIELD NEWS Get Set
�r�aBiggerHarVest'
.fjr�-·
,.
-�,
..
,''-»'; '�<- ·�""'''''';:t·:·'':'-tt "'·",�"'''n'·;<'''''ir+':'''
top-�$' ,
8lQ8Jl GtaBl, '., ." ''{.
,
'wi+h Vedagr;n�
For Commercial CroDs
.......
-r-:;""1-'
""
Be ahead at harv..t �me·. , , top.rue. your IIIIIall
�ain with new Special Formula Vertail'88n for Com­
mercial Cropa, Watch � way thiI complete. bet_
balanced plant food rnak.. a bigger harvest of higher
quality grain, , . MORE BUSHELS TO THE
ACRE! See your Armour Agent now. He hal
Vertjlgreen Cor Commercial Cropa in an
analysis es�illlly prepared Cor grain
grown in this aection, Order early! . •
NEW CASTLE CLUB
The New Castle Home Demonstra­
tion Club met September 29th at the
community house with Mr�. George
Strickland presiding. DevotIonal was
conducted b..v Mrs. H.udson Godbe.e,
and �he Lord's Prayer repeated.m
un'son. "America" was sung w.lth
Mr,. Delmas Rushing accompaaYll1g
en the piano. We gave pledge to. the
flag. Treasurl)l"s report was �lVen
bv Mrs. Nan Rushing. The preSIdent
read a letter of thanks from. M.rs.
Whitehead expressing apPI'eclat.uul
to th'. New Castle Club f.or. be.mg
hostess to the County CounCIl I� Sep­
tembel·. We di',cussed the tall' eX­
'hi bits and met at the club house
on
October 1st to make plans. ¥rs.
Aal'on Anderson, Mrs. John M. Stl'lck­
land, Mrs. Hudson Go,lhee and M,·s.
Jim Strickland will have .charge �f
our .fair booth. The project nomi­
nating committee ,i� Mrs. Delmas
Rushin" Jr., Mrs. J. R. Bowen an,d
Mrs. Sam Neville. Mrs. Wh!tehead s
demonstration wus on makmg co:­
sages. Mrs. G. R. Bowen
served PI­
miento cheese sandwiches, Baby Ruth
cookies and lime punch.
CLC'B REPORTER ..
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Verlagreen also comes in an analysis lor law""
{lowers. shrubs, trees and garden VI1Iletablu.
STEMS
LlAVU
ARMOUR FlRTILIIIR WORIS
-
AUGUSTA, GA.
feeds 3 ways
@@�
loon
See Your Friendly Armour Agent
T. E. RUSHING
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
YOU-cAN'T BEATA PONTIAC!
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
Statesboro; GL
IN MEMORIAM
III loving memorv of our husband and
father,
JAMES C. CONNER,
who passed away om� year ago today•
October 9, 1952.
When the evening shadows are faUin�
And we are sitting all alone,
In our hearts comes a longing,
If only you could come home.
WIFE AND CHILDREN .
WARNING
All persons arc forewurned not to
trespass in any manner upon lan.ds
of the undel'3igned in the 48th DIS­
trict; trespassers will be pro!;l'ccuted
undel' strict tel'ms of the law.
OGEECHEE HUNTING CLUB. Performan�,Proves It� Price Proves It!
POND FISHING
The Ackerman ponrl. lo.!nted �bout
three miles 'south of Register, WIll be
lis lIed on Wednesday and Thursday,
October 14th and 15th. Plenty of fish
will be on sale at the pond.
W. J. ACKERMAN ..
Quality shows up in Pontiac wher­
ever you look: In size-with its
lonll, road-levellnlll21-inch wheel­
base. , , unmatched at the price! In
beauty-w�th smart Sliver Streak
stylinll and surprls!nll luxury. In
the unseen quality of eniline
and chaS8is-featur�s that reveal
themselves .in the lonll, economical
Ufe Pontiac cars always deliver,
Simply come in and drive a Pontiac.
You'll feel' the ealler response of America's
.
best-proved hlllh-compression enillne,
·You'li see how Pontiac's power reserve
supplies all the pep you'll ever need for
town traffic, a velvety smoothness that
makes hlllhway drlvlnll a pleasure. And
with Pontiac dependability, you can Ilo
on and on like this-with an absolute
minimum of service.
All of Pontiac's extra value 'Is
yours for just a few dollars more
than the smallest, lowest-priced
cars! And Pontiac ranks with the
leaders year-In .and year-out !,n
resale value. That's our final
reason why, dollar for dollar, you
can't beat a Pontiac. Now come in
and let this handsome Pontiac
prove It's the best buy for you. tool
NOTICE
All parties are warned against
hauling wood, hunting or other\�iae
tre'3passing upon any lunds belonging
to the followinl/: landowners under
skict penaltv of the law: .
MRS. H. V. FRANKLiN,
H. V. FRANKLIN JR.,
El110RY BRANN'EN,
MRS. J. P. FOY.
(8oct2tp)
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I To Market Surpluses "Operation Big Switch"
Mn.·AND MRS. HANNER
__
ARE HOsTS
! S'OME TIME AGO a special be�f We are all relieved at the release A lovely "fl'ail' of the week WIIS tho
I sales campaign to, i�tensify adver- of 3,097 Americans from Co�mllni.st dinner pu rby given Th\Jrs�lay c\''elling
tislng and merchandlsmg of the ad-Iprison camps. Our hlood still
boils
Iby .Mr. und 1111's. W. S. Huuuer lit
ditional meat which is being �ent to every time. we think of the. 944 that th ir home on South College stroot,
market because of th.. drought emer- arc still held. We hope and pray with the members of lhe �ciCIICC d ,_
geney was announced by the National thut their names aren't
lost in �h
�UBSCRIPTION '2.0� PER yEAR Association of Food Chains-an 01'- 'bottomless silences of the Russian partment
of Teachers ollcge u s
Sales Tax 6c additIonal
gnnization which operntes in every .slave system.
guests. Colorful fnll flowers, potted
.."tered .. second-class ma.t ter Marcb 23, state and represents some 19,000 )' - As great us our concern is and shnll
plants and cundles udd d to Ul'U chnrm
tft ,Stal..boro h h Id b eh <If the home, and n -four-com', dinnerlO?,· ��d��e t::al1cl ceO!a Congress 0; tai1 food stores and super-markets. !be for our boys w 0 are ey I d C. fKarcb 8, 1879. I Reds, we should be
much more con." was serve overs w�re placed
.
01'
This 'action. was taken under u :sre:. eerned over that innumerable utmy.o Dr. and
.Mrs. Leland \�ll'Son, Mr. and
M Of 0 E my cently
estahliened Farmer - R,leta:Je. people who are in ·bondai'e to sm. Den Cnplenor, MI•• VlnlO Perry, �.aster ur cono Marketing Program, which provides That bondage leads to 'eternal death. Moye, Mr. Steele and the hosta.
IT IS OFTEN said that the ext,e,nt, a mechnnism for harnessing the mer- Many who read this article lire per-
of OUl' production de t e r min e 8 I chandising power or organized food sons in that army.
whether times are good or bad in this retailers to sell increased quantities Our Bible tells hdw we may switch
country. ! of surplus foods when requests are Irom being slaves to sin to tr,eedom
A somewhat different view i, taken received from producers,
and when from. sin as servant��of God, �:
b k b P I Ma,UI' a part- u 'real need is evident.
The program "- who shall deliver me from tho
in a new 00 .uy au , '" . f II ' .. h k God
ncr in the old investment-banlcing firm 18 similar
to one which was. 0 0\\
- body 01 titlS death.? 1 t an
of Lehman Brothers. The book is ed, with' striking succes.s, durmg the through Jesus Chrtat
our Lord, -­
entitled "The Standards 'We Raise," ,depression. At th�t time, as now, �el'e IS therefore .now no c.ondem�H­
and Harper is the publisher. In it, 'the chains laid tne groundwork
and tion t� ��em which arc 111 Christ
Mr. Mazur says: "It i's consump-! other types o{ merchants joined in JeBus-," Romans 7:�-8:1.)
tion, not production, tha( in fact IS,
and did their .full part. The und.. r- BOB SHOTTS.
the master of oirr economy-and it is lying idea is to bring the producer
a master which holds all factors to,
a better return for surplus crOI'S than AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
account with rigid discipline ." would otherwise be the case-and, of UNIVERSITY WOMEN
"Reduce mass distribution ... or fail equal importance,
to give the c�n. The' American Association of Uni-
to make it commensurate with our
sumer �od products at an attractive versity Women will hold its fir.t meet­
muss production ". and the entire eco- price.
jng the 1953-4 yellr Tuesday evening I
nomic system bogs down into a reces- This is an example of the trernen-
at 8 o'clock at tne home of Mrs. J. K
sion or breaks down into a depree- 1 Guardia,
on Kennedy street. Miss Ela
dous selling power and' efficiency 0 Johnson i. president. All members or.
.Ion." America� retailing. It is also an ex- urged to attend,
No one minimizes the im,portance ample pf the f�ct that producers and .........
of American mas� production, It is marlret"'rs .can work together i�
a
MINA FRANKLI:N ,CIRCLE
regarded, and rightly so, as one of the 1 free economy.
to solve p�oblems Wltn.- The Mitta Franklin Circle of the
modern wonders of the world. But pll't relYing on government. to do It Plimitive Bapti:st Church .will meet
without mass production, which was sll, II' thnt respect, it is a practi­
pioneered by the chain stores and suc- cal application of the philosophy
Monday evening, October 12, at 8
""ssfully adopted by other types of whieb Secretary of Agriculture Ben- o'clock,
at the horne of Mrs. Frnnk
Ri.chardson "n Col1ege street. AI!
retailing, the production machine son has bee coura�eously preaching,
would swiftly slow and stllll, Our All success to it!
members are urged to attend,
employment, ou.r incomes, and our
living standards arc all dependent on
'
getting incredible masses of goods
I
Looking For Business
nlto the hands and home. of consum­
ers, And that is what mass distrl- IN SPITE O�' TODAY'S high prices,
bution does with amazing 'efficiency many enterpri '-as are earmng
and economy. smaller net in('omes than used to be
the cnsc. This is largely the result
of two factors--extremely heavy op·
crating co�tS, and intens'e competi.
.
tion among both producers and dis-
THE NEXT ELECTIONS, whIch will tributor. for the public's patronage,
determine the political fate of all, The result is described in these wordsthe members of the House and one· by the magazine Printers Ink: U��ew
third of the members of the Senare, things interest top mnnagem�nt more
are more than a year away, but to all these daY'S than how to increase sales.
practical purposes the campaign isl New markets, better saturation of old
underway now. As C. S. News & markets, new products, better pack­
World Report put it, members of both aging and merchandising of old ones,
parties Hare issuin� 8t8te�lents, m�k. premium offers, special salc's, im­
tng speeches, holding.. ralhes, set�JOg ..proved products, price cuts."
up party ol'ganizations, working ��s
'
If bite voting were to be this yeur ill­
stead' of next."
III1IYJlIIMC
1J1IIE.��_i.;_.
G
.
�11I::ii1; �;'f�/�IIiiI�ftilib ':'
�., , " "'!.?. . .. ' 'G"'''''��';:;: '., , ,,, .
VTtlfI'HIJ/I$I/IDWIR
8ULLOCH TIMES
Al'ID
�'IIE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B, TURNER. Emtor-OwDer,
The Pot To Boil
"It's sweet of you to give
me this iiI' ole necklace; Mr.
Jenks, but dOli't forget Y9U'
promised to take me to
FRANKLIN'S for a shrimp
dinner tonight."
PLEDGE SIGMA CHI
AT GEORGIA I. Bobby Donaldson and John Light­
foot, freshmen of the Univetsity of
Geol'gia, have pledged Sigma Chi
I
!fraternity,
Printers Ink was Rpeaking primari­
ly of manufacturers. The same thing
, i·s true of retllilillg, The time when"
In this �arly stllge of the gam�, the mel'challt could sell practically any-
Demo:ratl� I.ead�rs are the most ag- thing by just putting it on display »as
gresslve, whIch IS prett� m�ch to be I passed, Supply is equal to or great­
exp�ted-the �arty whl�h IS �ut of er than demand in practically every
power an� trymg to get back m al- field. In short, a buyers' market ex­
ways carnes the ba�t1e. j<> the e�emy. lsts-which means every store, from
"""ther reason fo� 1t IS found In the the smallest independent to the big­
elaaracter .and attituct.; of �r. Tru- g,st national chain, must concentrate
man, who Is.a finn behever In knock- day in, and day out on trying to offer
down-and-drag-out tIIcmes so far. as the fickle consumer a lower price, a
political wars are concerned-the lcind better product or some other induce-
of tactics which brought !lIm his t
'
wholly unexpected victory in 1948,'
men,
Actually, of course, Mr, Stevenson Thi. is -one of the hallmarks 1of a
Is the titular head of the Democratic free, eompetitive economy-the kind
party. If he wants the nomination of ec�nomy th:tt does more good
for
again and works for it, the chances
I
more ,eople than any oth�r ever �e­
are he will.get it. But Mr. Steven- vised by man.
.on i. not the "give 'em hell" type, 1--------------""-"
He does no see everything in blacks, BLU.E RAY CHAPTER TO
and white. as Mr. Truman does, and, HOLD REGULAR MEETING
he does not argue that the Democ�ts I The regular meeting· of Blue Rn¥
are all on the side of the angel-� wh�le Chapter 121 Order of the Eastern'
an RepublIcans are the deVIl s dls- Stllr will be held in the chapter room
elples, Indeed, th�rel' areb � number of the lIIasonic hall on Tuesday eve-of fields-foreIgn po ICY emg one- . ,
where it is hard to find any basic dif- DIng,
Oct, 13th, at 7:3� 0 clock, Mrs.
ference between the views of Mr,
Lucille Fordham, Worthy Matron, Te­
Stevenson and Mr. Eisenhower.. So, quest. t:hat notice be tIIken. of the
when it comes to the heavy line- change
In the hour of 'mee.tmg. All
plunging, Mr. T,uman. is filling the
members of the order are ,"vlted to
fullback spot, I
attend..
• •••R�PORTER
An excellent preview of things to ATTEND FUNERAL
eome was provided in Mr. Truman's Mrs. J. 0, Johnston and her mother,
Detroit speech on Labor Day. He gave Mrs, J. W, Pate, were in Hawkins­
unrestricted praise 'to the achieve- ville Wednesday of last week for the
ments of the Democrats during the funeral of Mrs. R. A, Pate, aunt of
1932-23 period, "We enacted minimum Mrs, Johnston,
wage laws and social secrurity laws.
We helped agriculture and small busi- ATTEND FOOTJJALL GAME
ness. We moved. to develop the great
natural resources of the country in
the interest not of a few exploitel's
1>ut of all the people .... We saw'to it
that the American labor movement
got an even brenk." Then, naturally
:he denaD.nced the acts of the new ad­
ministration in equally unequivocal
term�,
among alllight.duty sixes':"'as much as
190/0 more than !?omparable trucks.
,
t­
m!'_ ,..
.
.", t�,� v '
��"��-.. r ll11illl$T CiJilpIJ18811111
of any gasoline truck engine in history.
Crisper 8.0 to 1 performance­
with regular gas economy.
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters and Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Waters were in Mil­
ledgevill Friday evening for the GMC­
Middle cieorgia football game in
S, Waters played.
. .. . .
ATIEND GAME'IN ATLANTA
Joe 'I1l1man and Bruce Olliff w"'e
among those .from Stat.,.boro attend­
ing the Tech-SMU game oin Atlanta
&turday.
That this campaign will be fought
hard goes with·out saying. The Re­
publican major'ty 'in the Senate is
tissue thin, and a switch of but eight ATTEND GAME
seats would give the,Democrats con-- Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Col�man Bnd
trot of the House. As of the moment,. Mr. and Mrs. Le'�is Hook weJ'e in Iand largely due to the President's Atlantll Saturday for the Tech-SMU
enoMnOUS and apparently undimin- football game,
i�hed personal popularIty, the politi- ••••
cal writers generally are forecasting RETURNS TO NEW YORK
that the GOP will keep its control, :Miss Evall'n Simmons has returned
and perhaps somewhat improve its to her home in New York City after
Congressional pasition. But anything spending th,ree months, with her mo-
un happen in thi�n months. ther, �rs. Homer Simmons SI',
)
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ALDR'ED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
DEUtONTE (Hnlves)
PEACHES
2Yz CAN
29c
CHOCOLATE!,white-YeUOW) PILLSBURY 2 BOXE,!)
Cal(e Mix 69c
ROBBINS RED BREAST POUND
.
. ,
Smoked Picnics 39c
ROBBI�S RED BREAST " POUND
HAMS ,59c
u. s. NO.1 IRISH 10·LB. BAG
Potatoes 29c
ITS PERMANENT - PRIM PLASTIC BOTTLE
STARCH 39c
SUDSY ACTION
Octagon Cleanser 10c'
FRANCO-AMERICAN
Spaghetti
2 CANS
25c
I,
TllIICKHYlJRA-MATIC
::'
for self.shifting, strain.free·driving. Cuts
maintenance cost� because it eliminates
aU clutch repair needs-protects
the engine and drive line.
11l1l"R rRUCKlIFE -'�
because'it's "built like
the. big ones "
Wocodock Motor Company, Inc.
108 SAYANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
-:.$�"I'4"rd "uljlm",t II" Pllcllate D,/iwr:3I mod,'; o/lt;o",,1 at mod".ale ezira CO!t 0" 18 oth".lIl!ht.dufJ/ mod,'s_
CAN
�URSDAY, OCT, 8, 1953.
_-_._--
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------------
iJlX�.
i §\G)(CIThlL. ! .R����'W.�.� ����\G)�h!L, I
�tut3lMl�lt�JtI:8lt8:8lt8:C:8:8xt1lttb:talttll
�elax the best waIJ
... pause fot' CokeDAMES CLUB MEETS
The first fall meeting of the Dames
Club met Wednesday at the home
of Mrs, W, S. Hanner, with Mrs. Jones
Pelts, 1111'S, Donald McDougald and
Mrs, John &rickson as co-hoste...es
with Mrs. Hanner. A color motif of
PCOtJb/l\'
IDlEDRIIDIA\
.. Social Overflow..
, p
Comin" October 18-21
"ShB'ne"
Dr. and Mrs. John Barksdale and
children visited Sullday in Claxton
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lutber
orange, 'Yellow and brown was car- DeLoach.
ried out in the arrangements o£ early Mr, and Mrs. HaTTy Smith have re­
,fall flowers and' dainty party relres�, 'turned from a visit with Mr. and
ments were served. A business ses-, Mrs. Matt Dobson at their home insion was preslded over by the prea- Nashville, Tenn.
ident, Mrs. T.om Little, and Mrs, Zach l Mr, and Mrs. Harry Brunson andHenderson introduced each new mem- children, Maxine and Harry Jr., spentIber of the .club and gave a short Sunday in Claxton with her mother,
talk about ench. Mrs,· John Erick. Mrs. J. 13, Waters. _
son was In cliarge of the Interest- ·Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Joyner and ehil­
ing J'rogram. A guessing game, "Did dren, Becky and Dick, of Waycross,
You Know?" had to do with the spent the week end with Mrs, Joyner".
identity of each member of the club. mother, Mrs. B. A, Deal.
A priee was given to
.
the one who Mr. and Mrs, G. H. Byrd spent the
had the most correct list. New mem- week end in Montgomery, Ala., with
bers of the club include M ... , Donald 'her parents, Mr. and MMI. T. L. Jeff­
C, Caplenor, of Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. Ties, and were accompanEd home by
Robert S. Lambert, Candler, N. C.;
I
their small daughter Marty, who had
Mrs. Daniel S. Hooley, Pennsylvania; been with her grandparents for three
Mrs. Parley Wayne Salmon, Jack.on- weeks,
viii. Beach, and Mrs, Roger Parsons, Capt. and M rs. Chari... !lrook. Mc-
Sardis,
I
AUister and children, Elaine and
• • • • Brooks Jr" of Ft, Sill, Okla" spent
WOMANS CLUB TO MEET. two days during the past week with
The Ststesboro Woman's Club ,.,11 his parent!!, Mr, and MMI, C, B. Mc­
hold its regular monthly meeting on Allister. Capt. McAllister has beer. IThursday, October 15th, at the rec-
reation center at 3:30 p, m. Mrs, :p�aShington, D, C" on a busine,,"ICharlie E. Cone and her program com-mittee will present "This is Your
������"re�O��e:�il��' t�:S�:::� I Publ,·c Not,·ce'
I
bership committee, with Mrs. J. L. •
Zetterower chairman. The president,
Mrs. Loron M, Durden, wishes I to
thank all of you who participated and
contributed in the recent successful
Amencanjsm drive. This worthwhile
project is being followed up in the
schools with competit:'Ve essays wri�'
ten by the children on "What Am�rica
Means to Me."
. . . .
LlllERARY MEETING W.S.C.s.
The program to be presented Mon­
day, Oct. 12th, will show some of the
ways by which the church can meet
the needs of the rural areas of tne
world. Mexico, South America, Aj.
rica, Ihd'ia and the Philippines will
'be used as examples for study. Those
havinl\". part on the prolfram will FOR SALE-AIl the pleasul'C!l,
of a
'" '. 'Costum-ell
.
representlltfft of the
,. ne,,: �o!"" without the wornel!' ofwear
" breaktng In a home and landscap,ng;
c:ountnes studied. Carmel Drive is the location of thiB
A letter from Miss Sadie Maude tbree-bedroom home, separate living­
Moore telb Ststesboro that clothing room and dining room, sc�ened porch,
f II k'nd i needed in Korea Please
one-car garage WIth utiltty room III
o a IS.' rear. HILL .. OLl.JFF, phone 766. 2t
hring to the society meetIng Monday
afternoon, Oct. 12th, any clothing you
",'ould like to send. Someone will be
at the door to aceept these off�rings.
._
Quick refreshment is important
these busy days. That's why
a frosty bottle of Coke
fits any occasion. Pause •••
refresh ••• be yow:self again.
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING
"Tile Girl Next Door"
(Color by Technicolor)
June Haver, Dan Dailey, Dennis Day
Plus News and Curtoon
Saturday, Oct, 10
"Salari Drums"
Bomba, Jungle Boy
-ALSO-
"Confidence Girl"
Hillary Brooke and Tom Conway
Plus Two Cartoons
QUIZ SHOW 9 p, m. Prize $125
/
Sunday and Monday, Oct. 11-12
"Scandal At Scourie"
I(�olor by Technicolor)
Greer Garson, Wlliter Pidgeon
Donna Corcoran
A swell family movi<e!
Plus a Cartoon
and
Tuesday and Wednesday', Oct, 13-14
I
"Desert Rais"
James MAson and Richard Burton
Plus Cartoon,
A�RNOON BRIDGE
'
Mrs. Charles Evans entertained her
afternoon bridge club delightfully
Friday afternoon. Her rooms were
attractively decorated with autumn
flowers,. �nd strawberry shotcake and
coffee were served, Later Coca-Cola
was enjoyed. Pictures were given for
pdzcs, and went ·to Mrs. Frank Hook
for high score, to Mrs, Julian Hodges
for cut, and the Mrs. Gerald Groover
for low. Oth�rs playing were Mrs,
Charles Olliff ,Jr., Mrs. Albert Bra:s­
well, Mrs. Jake Smitn and Mrs, Dekle
Banks,
NO TRUMp·cttffi MEETS
lilTS. Lul<.e And""son entertained
with " delightful party last week for
members of tne No Trump Bridge
Club .. Her home was lovely with dec­
orations of fall leaves and chryoan­
therrrums. A dessert was served. For
�igh score Mrs. Paul Franklln""'lr.
won a milk glass .ase, and a simila'
smaller vase went to Mrs. J. F. Spires
101' cut, A milk glass bonbon dish as
flonting prite was recrived by Mrs.
H. P. Jones. There were guest. for
three tables.
••••
VISIT IN BRUNSWICK
M ..... J, O. Johmrton, Mrs. 'J. W.
Pate and MMI. ,Eo. C. Oliver sper.t AS-YOU·L1KE·IT CLUB
Tu.aday in' Brunswick as guests
of A recent delightful clu}; party wa.
lIr and MMI, Billy Brown, They wete that at Parkwood
Wlth Mrs. Lawrence
8<!eompanied home by little Marian Mallard
hostess to the members of
Pate BroWTI and Bill Brown Jr., the
As -You - Like - It Club. Autumn
who will visit with their grand- flowers :were used a?out, the room
and
parent:l!, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston" pecan pIe. �ped
WIth Ice cream was
whIle tneir parent., '1\1 r. and
Mrs" served WIth coffee. A home
- made
B' ttend n real eswte conven-I pound cake for high oeore was \\'on
t:��7:'�b!lny and IIlso visit tile gulf iby Mrs, Gordon. Frankl,in; for cu.t
Mrs. Sidney LaDler receIved daffodIl
coast.
_ • • • bulbs, and for low'candle ....... went
19 VISIT I'N NEW YORK to Mrs. Chalmers Franklin. Others
Mrs. H. V, Franklin and son H.
V.
playing were Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.,
will leave next WedneBday for New Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs, J. W. Cone, 1York city where they will be gU"sts Mrs, Ernest Cannon and Mrs. Harry
of' Mr. and Mrs. Wurd Morphouse. Brunson.
While ther th"y will attend the Broad­
way show, "T-'ohoU8� of the
August
Moon," in which MrR. Bernard
Dekle,
wife of n former Stllt,osboro boy,
ha.
th," 1�..dlnlC "�Ic,
LOCAL JIItAli'l'iCiANS
PJ,AN F'lHIUC SESSION
All c<illu"Uflnnl ollnl" on hnlrdress­
inK anti b�llllt" lil,l. will ho
h Id Sun­
day, OcL()hO" 't, III Ih. 1101180
of Beau­
ty h, SLut.rtiti1hOl'n \lnd{11' t,hfl� f'pOnSOT­
ship or t.I", O(lOI'II'It, !l11ll,1'
IInll'dress­
cr" anti (lo.'(I"lolltl(l�I' A ••ocl"ti�n,.,
Sevflnd 10(\111 rt'ltlllllt4 Of the uUd
drcftpujr" "flVO It- (III lu"lved t.o
attcn
and will """vr, it. llIorl"I�, The lut.est
style" IIl1d 1{,,,hl1lqllo� In 1tlllr.tYlIn�
will hIt d(II11"n''''III''1d hy thcl.�eps
n'tittt!'i 'r'lll! (Jlll\lc h(lgl,," nl ·
.
� n�(i f'(lut,lfllI(lft l,hl'(lIIU'h UllCd day. rs'Thu (lconli" f4t.ulf' IIJI r r�8K�
nOli UOHJI'H'Lol(l�hdl. AHt'ocinLlon IR t�e
larKeHL or"uI1\,.,lIt,\0I1 ofl It" CYP{ o�
the Htute, IIUIUltlW1nl:( IltlHI'ly
n ,
memberH"
H You Want the Most
for Your Property and
Know the Exact Date
You Are Going to Sell
it write to
BUTLER
AUCTION CO.
1802 Bay Street
Phone 48153
Savannah, Georgia lonLIO UNO" AutHOIiTY OF tHE COCA·COLA COM'AN' I'
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
;ED OATS FOR SALE - Victor-/ FOR SALE-No.1 Southland oat!! at I FOR RENT
- Three-room furnished.
g,.,.,n oats free of pest; ,1 per $1.25 per bushel at barnr purchaser apartment; private bnth; back and
bushel if sack. are furnished. IN- to furnish bag•. HERBERT FRANK- front entrance, 20 Snvannah ave­
MA.N B1.pE, at Denmark, Ga. I LIN, phone 5722, Portal Ga. (Iottltp) nue. See L, J. !!IHUMAN, phone 486.
Here are two points 10 reme","'r when yctU buy a new carl
Chevrolet BUYER·BENEFITS
are the Soundest
• • • •
DR. DEAL INDUCTED INTO
COLLEGE OF SURGEONS
Dr. Albert Deal has returned from
" week in New York city, where he
was inducted into the International
College of Surgeons. Dr. Helen Deal
accomP.anied her husband,
and before
Ireturning home they made an over­night trip to Holyoke, Mass" where
they visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Read. 'Chevrolet PRICES
are the Lowest Leok at Chevrol.,l You'll see that it brings you big-car styling,smoothly rounded Fisher Body heauty, and a ricb, roomy. color­ful interior with Safcty Plate Glass aU a.round in sedans andcoupes. Features ordinariTY'found only in higher-priced cars.
Drive a Chevrolet! You'll be equally impreosed by the out­
standing pick-up and power as well as tbe smoothness and quiet­
ness of its advanced high<ompression Valve-in-Head engine.
Te., Cltevroler's Itandling-ease -<Jnd riding-ease! You'll find that
this car alone combines the greater comfort and convenience of
powerglide automatic driving,· Power 5_teering' and the Knee­
Action Ride-just as it alone gives tbe protection of Jumbo-Drum
Brakes, largest in ·Chevrolet's field.
And here's the best news of all. Chevrolet offen all these fine­
car advantages at the lowesl prices and with exceptional economy.
Come in, see and drive this car, at your earliest convenience!
its field!of any line in
11,000 Bushels
Cirnde
Now SellinI!'
IIIl(h
Abruzzi Seed Rye
$3.50 Bushel.
Cheaper �n 1�lnl'e Qutlntities.,
OL,(lrl(llI (j rown.
Dixie Meadow Farms
(luylun, (leorl(ltI
1.'huIlC 22011
PROTECT Your Children,
Yard and Pets with Page
Chain Link Fence. Sold and
erected bv Sa\'annah Iron and
Wire Works.
Free Estilllates - Ea.try Terllls
Phone BILL JONEs" 107-M
Stataboro, GL
MOlE PEOPLE IVY CHEYaOLITS
THAN ANY OTHER CAlli
.Optional al nita cost. Combin.ation 01 P014'e"Jide QJlIornQ/1c 'rtDUmiuioft
and Jlj.h,p. "Blue-FI4me" engine tl"ailable O� "7W'O--T"," Gntd IHl ....,
models. POtU, Steerin, ""ailabl, ou all mode�.
Frank"n Chellrolet eO.
THURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1958.
STILSON NEWS.The W.M.S. of the Union Baptist From Hickory Grove __Church IlUlt wednesday aft!>.rnooll. n
Sept. 30 to observe the season f. H, C. �\cElveen underwent an op-
'prayer, and to give the Mrs. W. J. You know, with ccngress homo nnd prntion in the Bulloch County Has.
.,
TI I pital Tuesday.Nael offering for state rmssrons. te with old Bazoovill\.1 quieted down, we Mrs. Cohen Driggers, ot Hostings,theme for the program wus, II F'1"Om
I
. .
Darkness to Liht." Those taking can maybe have tune to take H squint FLn., is visitin2" her parent", Mr. am
purts on the program were Mrs. C. around on the h01110 erouuds und see Mn;, \V. R .. Murray.
'1 MDI 1
� H. B. Burnsed, of' Baxley, spent th-M. NR""il," MrsMS�m�le�, Aki';;'s, M�; what 'has been biking plncc l'ight hero w"1" end with his parents. Mr, ancmas us ling, r. 0 ""
Mrs� A. B. Burnsed.Clinton Rushirng! Mrs. �, O. Ne�'3Iuncier our noses. 'Vhnt hus 00\'1\ coo.k� Mr. and Mrs. A. J .. Swint and sorand Mrs, De mas Rushing' JI'. 'Ie ing locally has boen eclipsed by the Allen spent the week end WI' til h rlearned thut there are over one mr
-"
.
AN'fTQUES--Y� Olde Wagon Whe�1 lion lost people in Georgia alone- tali headline ubout, tll!' dOlllgs o( tho sister, Mrs. C, M. Baurgeous, ut Mari-
Antiques welcomes you to !���� dwellers in darkness; therefore we Big Govt, State Govt, and City etta.
•
newlv decorated, well stocked have �, great mission of w�nni'�F our Govt. have gotten tho notion thu t Pfe. M. L. Miller Jr., of Ft. Jack­room' on South Main street: open for state from darkness to light. �le they must bow low to \\'u!ih, _ bow son, S� C., was the cueat of his Ilurhopping 01' browsing from lL a. m. program WU3 brought t.o a cl?se with I .
•
. tI
"
t f
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller, for"
111 week days; if NOll have' a prayer by 1\11'8. C. M. Nevils, low, If thejr are to got, ICIt cu 0 the week end.:::'''�hr�g i� our line' to sell, call or I REPORTER. i the CBb1t dished out, hero and yonder. Emerso.n Proctor, of the Universitwrite and we will call on you prompt- _._ I Aside from a vert few state offi- of Ge�rgla,. Athens, spent the week
Iy YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL., U. STRAYED F I c about cers such as one of Ill)' Governor fa- end WIth hi. parents, Mr. and Mr•.. S th M' treet extensron ' • - rom my p a e C S' ProctorS.301, au urn s (flaug1tf) .Tune Ist, one Hereford white-faced vorites-e-J. Bracken Lee, of Utah- 'M: H
.
J W Ik dStatesboro, Ga. -. heif r weighing about 400 pounds; the states have played Second Fiddle
IS, omer , 8 er an sons.
FOR-RENT - Olfice in the Oliver hue tin snip in left ear marked swal- . • ,Tay and Donald, of Warner Robins,buildi;g. MRS.� . ..9�_ER. �. low fork and undel'-bit in .l'i�ht enr have not talked back. hnve sut Idly spent the w�ck end wi�h her parents,_::::.==.:,-.--S I good farms. and half-crop and undarbit 111 lef't by as the t-ight of the state to have Mr. and Mrs. S. A. DrIggers.FOR iA��RNERoDaarlington '8. C. "\1" suitable rewlIrd for infol'mation a say in its own affairs. has dwindled Mrs. J. S. Haynes, Who und'arwent(C. dec '
'
ieuding to l"lcovery. AI.o have ':01' and dwindled'. 1\ m�jor operation �t Johns Hopkins,"8oot-S), rtment sale one mare Buddl'. hOI'Se, five-galt-I . , h th BaltImore, Md .• arrIved by plane la"tFOR RENT - Flve-ro�r.h!fa Phon� ed, weighin" about 950 pound�, seven Now, I Just b�en l'eadl�lg.w �re '" Tueaday,. and is at the Bulloch Coun-furnished or unlUl . (80ct2t) years old,. gentle and will work any- Lt. Gov. of Caltf. Sill'S It I. tIme to t, Hospital. ••••lfi4:L" RIES_ Tra- where; p.r,ce. ,100. H. G, CRLBBS. remove r,d,culouslle'ss from Gove.WILL MAKE DRA� d d ble or Rt. 1, Sttlson, Ga. (SoctZtpl Cotton Growers in hi. very own state. H. D. CLUB MEETS
·n·:,,::.e p���'e ����R.
me ·!.!!o��tp) _I FOR SALE-My home 'place, contain-: Ite say8, still iet checks fo� cottan its�:�Ia�e �oen��r:tr'::!:'�r;,�hWrrd�;';OR RENT - Furnished apartment, ing 345 aCI'les! more or less: o�c of'1 they �1t1 n�t even plant.. A fire should afte�noon at the LOg Cabin,-with the
modern conveniences. MRS. CLYDE the best farms III Bulloch county, h�s !be bUIlt under the boya III Wash. who p ....,dent" Mrs .. B. E. Sherrod, pre .MJTCHELL, phon", ��.!I:R. _j loctHe) I a'. deep .. well. twenty�five nCl'e' In! fix the price of everything. and siding. Th. devotio�al was given b:,
FOR- SALE=l 000 bushels seed oats coastal Bermuda grll�' now three, amongst which is gold. Gold the one Mrs. Harold HutchlOBon. The new'hel' at m fann near y.elJrS old; all well timbered, good f • , offl.cers elected were announcp.d 8Fat $I per bus E.' OGLlSBY, foence, half intorest in fls-h p�nd. one i thmg of value-world Wld",,:,,�oll can t if<,>lIows: ?resldent, Mrs, W. D. Swint;Portal, Ga. D. I five-room dwellmg hOlf.e WIth bath 'po.sess-and stay out of JaIl. Con- vIce-presIdent, Mrs. Lime Barnhill;(24.ep6tp)
f m's with and running watel' and lights; three, gre.s In adjournment is going to give secretary, Mrs'. Winton Sherrod;'"OR SALE-Several gOcd ;: GARD- tenant houses and all outbuil�linlJe i.n lIB tim", to find out how come we been treasurer, M,"" Donald B,·own. Th,tobacco aliotments.. . .
SCI good
shape' reason for selhng th,s " .
G
"Iub sent a gIft to Harl·.y S, WarnockHER, Attorney, Daritngton, ., home, physi�ally disabled to sec after so .,m.ple for so Ion!. Th,. Lt. ov, who i.s quite ill in the Bulloch Cou�ty CARD OF THASKS CARD OF THANKS.(loct5tp) it. G. D. MARTIN, one mile south there. m old orange Juice land. I am .HOSPital. Mrs. Dorothy J. WhIte· I would like to take. thitl opportuni- � We.JI!ilIh ,to. express"our sincere at>-FORRENT-Four-room apartment, of N'1!vils Ga. (lo<'t2t addh'" him to my list of ·'foll,. with bead guve a demonstration on cake ty to express my appreciation to all p....,latlon to our friends �nd relati....., t and rear entrance, gas heat, -
'
.---
tab" H' ared cat icing. A 80cial hour· was en,joyed wit' my friend. �nd neighbors who were for the acts of kind""'.B Bhown UI dlr-I "to,! Ii hts 11 Ea'St Kenn'edy Ave. FOR SALE-'51 model Ford pick-U9 ve�,
rae. e IS no sc y . Mrs. Hal'old Hutohinson, Mrs. Harold
so, �ind and helpful d'1ring the long i'lll th�'recent illn.as apd death of our�ec rlc61:tU' (Soctltp) truck In good condition: Call phone lours with ·t!Ie low down, McElveen and Mrs. Gerald Brown as Illness and death of m,y wif". , lov8.!i one'(100;e SALE":"Slx-room bilngul0v.: : No.4, Brooklet, Ga. (loctltp) JO SERRA. 'hostesueB. ..,' - L. J. ,TONES AND FAMTLY. liir... J�hn H. Moore' and Fa;�IIY. i)Iulberry street, reasonably f;rONE ..... ,.;.;;:....__-'- ��_
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. IREALTY CO., INC. (ttp)FOR SALE-75-acre farm with gO?<i
dw�lling, located near, PreetOTlB.\
Ca, 1\ R. M. Benson, .GHAS.
E. CONE
IREALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
CONSTANT RENT is like � dripping
faucet; home paymtents hke a sa­
mJrS account. Consult R. M. �en'3on,
CHAS. E. CONE REAL'1'�' CO .• INC.
WANTED AT ONCE, - Rawleigh
dcaler in city of Statesboro; full
or part time. Write RA WLEIG,H'SI,
Dept. GAJ-2753-F. Memphis, lenn.
(8ocWtp)
ISEED OATS FOR SALE - ��\"'raltlllndrcd bushels victor gram sE"ed
ORts *1 pel' bushel f,o.b, farm; �acks I
",pla.ced. H. V. FRANKLIN, R.:!IR
tel'. Ga. (8�:t3,tp)
FOR- SALE-Several hundred bu h-
e1s Victorgrain se'ed oats; no weed
!Iced of any kind, and l'ec1('flned, $1.16
pCI' bu�hcl. LANNIE LEE, RtO' 1.
Statesboro. (8oct.2tp)
FOR RENT - Unful'llished two-bed-
1'00;11 duplex apartment close, In on
paved street; it has U11 electl'lc hot
wat-cl' heater and oil floor rUl111[\C'e. 10
FoII.t Grady St. (Sep17ltf
ATr'ENTTON, HUNTERS-We havo
a good stock of guns, new a nd used i
plC!!nt�� of, ammunition; try us for a
iinrgain. McCALL & SON; see stock,
4of" South Main St. (17'sep8tp)
.-oR SALE--Several hundred bushe�.
sped oats at market price; will ex­
ehnnge for a limited amount of lu­
pine seed. W. R. NEWSOME, State'.­
Ii6ro, Ga,. phone 3305. 10ct�tp)
roRRENT-Five-room pal'tiy ful'-
ni.med Johnston apartment at 115
Savannah Avenue; availHble i'mme-
4iRtrly. See HINTON BOOTH or
GEORGE JOHNSTON. 10ct-tf
LOST - On streets of StatJesboro on
Thursday of lust ",eek, ladies' Elgin.
wrist watch with black chord band.
IRS. L'EE P. FREEMAN, 10 Cres­
""ftt Drive. Statesbol'o. (90ctltp)
STRA YED - Prom nlY place neal'
Brooldct about Septpmbor 8th. Ii.'ht
red 110rse mule wcig-hing' about 1.0;0
lMtunds; reward fol' information. N,
A. PROCTOR, Brooklet. Ga. (10ct2tp)
iUYNOW, LAYAWAY-Most cOIIl�
ptete line. most beautiful dol's in
the worlrl! House full Qf quality goods
:at barga1n prices. We make buttons.
.... toon hole's, hemstitching, CHILO'
DREN'S SHOP, )oct2tp)
FOR RENT�- Available 11010, unrur
isherl apartment, 4 rooms and bath,
'electl ie hot water heater, gas heat,
private entl'unce front and barl<, fr,O'\r
f�:rrnge; adults only. 231 South l\llain
.tred. phone 4�-J. (locttf)
FOR SALE-150 uCI'es. 7:; in culti-
'Vation, good 5 - I'oom dwelling with
kith; tobacco barn and other OIJ�­
buildings: located nC1l1' D.!lnal'k. elll!
It M. Benson, CHAS, E, C NE
REALTY CO .• INC.. Up)
]i'OR RENT-Farm at PI·�2tol'ia. 115
acres in culti ation, pe:lnut Ill'ol­
�lcnt, hog pasture, tob'lceo burn and
3.7 nCl'-e allotment: will sh'Jl'P era 1
"n fiO-50 bnsi',. MRS. J, C. PREE­
TORIUS, Brooklet, Ca. (80c�ltp)
FOR SA!LE·- Southland seed oats
from certified seed; guaranteed pur­
.tty test 99.53: no weed or othel' pest;
aclivered up to 8 a. 111,' 12.30 ". m.
$L15 pel' buohel, you fumish the Dags,
E. L. PREETORI US. phone 2902. (2t
FOR SALE-Dwelling about 2 veal's
old, F.H.A. financed; bedl·oom. b�th.
I,ivingroom, diningl'oom and kitchen'
Wlice lot: immediate possession, good
Ineighbnrhood. Call R. M. Benson.eRAS. E. COl\CE REALTY CO .. [NC.FOR -SALE-=12-gau�- Relllington'l'e-
peuter shotgun with 26-inch modi-,
lied' and 28-lOch full choke. solid rbi­
� baJ'rel. This gun is practically
ftCW, and you hnve two guns in aile,
G:an be seen at 43 East Main street, 01'
mil 729, ( oce Itll)
GHRISTMAS IS COMING - I have'
my samples for Christmas cards
'with stutionary and all-occasion cunls;
, s'h.all apPI:pciate ol'ders fl'om any­
_ who might be inter,ested. Th9U\;
you. MlISS .MARY CATHEllINE
BRANNEN, 12 East Jones Avenue. �t
UNION W.M.S. MEETS Here's The Low Down
Seed Oats!
--0---
5,000 BUSHELS SOUTHLAND AND
TEXAS SEED OATS AT $1 BUSHEL
---0---
W. W. Wyant
Dover, Georgia
.,
Hines Dry
Cleaners
t Service i. Our Motto ,
, WORK, CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
.f PROMPTLYPHONE 375
27 West Vine Street .. Statesboro, G&..
WanC
£.D8
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
No Wonder Ford's
the SIX theyre to!
HIGHER COMPRESSION LOWEST FRICTION MORE GO PER GALLON CHOICE OF 3 DRIVES
�orcl's power-contoured combustion
d-omber. with spark between intake
oI'f'd ""haust valves helps give higher
c')mpr."ion, beHer combustion.
Ford's Auto';'atic Power Pilot squeezes
the last ounce of power out of every
drop of gas-regular or premium­
,
for smoother power and extra savings.
Ford·S nearly e:jual bore and stroke
�atio reduces piston travel to make
Ford's Six the lowest·friction Six in
Only Ford in the low-price fleld lets
you choose from a completely auto­
matic transmission, gas-saving Over�
drive, or ea�y-shift conventianal.
..
Americall!,s Ihe economy champ, loo!
More and more folks are making
the Ford Six their new car choice.
Tohey know� this high-compression
honey really "delivers." A Test
Drive is all it takes to fall in love
with it. ,
But if you need more convincing,
remember that it's America's most
mod(!rn Six.
It's the lowest-friction Six in
America, too, (which means it
runs smoother and holds engine
wear down to a minimum.)
And keep in mind that, with
Overdrive, It topped all other cars
for �as economy in this year's
Mobllgas EconomYIRun.
Of course, Ford's Six is just one,of Ford's 41 "Worth Mores." No
other low-priced car offers both a
Six engine and V·8 engine, a hull­
tight Crestmark body and a carpet­
smooth fine car ride! Get the whole
"Worth More" story at your Ford
Dealer's and you, too, will be join­
ing the swing to Ford•..
America's ."Worth More" Six is one of 41
,; JT'orth More" features which malw Ford worth more
when you buy it, worth more when you sell it!
Ford
.
SEE IT: •• VALUE CH.Ef;:K IT ••• TEST DRIVI IT I
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
Phone 4138 North Main Street. ....
•
THURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1953. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Statesboro, Ga.
Rev. John B. Pridgen Jr., Pastor.
• Sunday School 1$15.
Morning worship 11:30.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p'. m.
Evenin" worship 7 :30 p. m.
'Vedn�sday prayer serv�i:c:e_7�::3=0�.__j_ � �-------------------------------------------
------------���-----
.
DENMARK NEWS 1 Advertisement For ConstructionAnd Equipment Bids.
--- Sealed bids in quadruplicate will be
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower and received by the Bulloch County Hos­Linda 'spent Sunday with relati .....s at pital Authority, of Stabesboro, Geo�­Brooklet.
. . gia, at the county court house IIIMr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach VlSlted Ststesboro, Ga. until 3:00 p. m. EST,Statesboro Baptist. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royals at Brook- October 8th, 1953, for the construc-
REV. ;��D��V:iiv��E:'-ator. �etM��.nt�iie N..mith, of Ne"!ls, vis- f;n ��s�1t.:f:o��C��d��� B���OC�U��i���
, �bed Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanter dur- ing lind installing of Group I Equip-10:00 R. m., Sunday school. m� the week.
. ment casework kitchen, sterilizer.11:15 a. m .. Morning worship.
I
Mr. ��d Mrs, J,!ke Moxley and ehil- X ray and' refrig;.rator equipment), at'6:30 p, m., Traini�� Union. dren V1S1ted relattves at Wadley dur- which time and place bids will be pub-7:30 p. m., WorshIp hour. m" thlC week end, Hcly opened and read aloud.
IWednesday, !7:30 p. m, Hour of Mr. and MIJI· D. L. Moni�s'f"t t Copies of the plans, specificationspr�er. .. !��e�ai� J��n�:hk as gues 0 re - and' other documents will be on file atursday, 7:30 p. m, choir practice.
111 d M" R' F' W d rd at- the olfioe of the County Commission-• tend:d a�he h':�e�o�inttooSu��ay at ers in the Bulloch county court house,Sta_boro Methodist Church Olive Branch Baptist Church. Statesboro, Ga., where they are open
Mrs. Alton Elrick and children, of for public inspecti�n. Re,ference IS
Pembroke spent a few dnvs last week hereby made to said drawings u�d
with M,'. :u.d Mrs, T. C. Simmons. speclfieations as a detailed descrtp-
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zette.rower and tio» of the building herein proposed.
Franklin and. Mr. and Mrs. W, H. On or about Sept. 10th, 195?, draw­
Zetterower nnd Linda were guests of i ings and specifications f<lr the con­
sermon by of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Cromley stroction of "aid addition to the 8ul-
TqeBcjay evening: ." '. loch county hospital Ilnd, eq,!ipmentFellow· Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Nesrruth. and will be available for distrIbutIon and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Bnsen- may be procured by Georgia cOlltrarl­dine. of Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. ors from Wm, J. J. Chase '& Asso­
Lamor Nes,!,ith visited Mr. and Mrs. CiateB, Architecte & Engineers, 602C. E. NesmIth .�n<!a�. Candler Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia,
DENMARK SEWING CLUB upon depoBit of $50.00 per set. The'. • , full amount of the d�posit for two setsThe Denmark SeWlng Olub met on wili be returned to ench- bidder onlyWednesday, September 30th,. at tJhoe upon receipt of a bonaflde bid' and thehome of Mrs. Tom Waters, WIth Mrs.
return of all documents in good ""n'Astor Proctor and Mrs. Mary Proc�r dition within ten days following date
.� co-hoate""e.. The , ne�t meetmg of r'::eipt of bids. The deposit forWIll be at Mrs. Car! M,II.r s home on each xtra Or additional set will beOctober 29th, �t .2.20.p. m. return�ed as above outlined, less the
HARVILLE ·W. M. S. actual cost of reproduction of su.ch
W k f �r for missions was extra set. Sub ·contractors.
n\atct,al
obse�ed Oat �: church last Thursday and equipment suppliers may secu�;under the leadership of Mrs. M. D, the doc,!",ents �n th� same dep,osl ,
Short. M.... H. H. Z<\tterower had Rnd theIr, dl\Poslts �\"Il be retulned,
charge of the program. Mrs. Tom �pon receIpt of tholr returned do�u­
Ruclrer led the devotional. Others ments, less the cost of reproductton
takin� part were Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, of said documents.
Mrs. B. F. Woodward. Mrs. J, W. Each bid must be acco�IPanled,by 8The Church Of God Rucker, Mrs. Frairie Waters. Mr•.. J. certified check or bidder. bond III an
Institute Street W. Richardson and Mrs, John DI,g- amount not less tlilln 50/0 of the base
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pa.tor gers. A covered di.sh luncheon was bid: A compliance bond will be re-
enjoyed, after willCI\ ,Mrs: Sh�rt quircd in un amount equal to 10fr%SUndRY school 10 a, m. ;taught the book, "Commumty M,s- of the contract pl'ice.Morning worship, 11 B. m. '!..ions." __ I No bid may �e \Yi�hdra\\:n, a,fter theEvangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.
REGISTER F F A 'CHAPTER i s.ched�led cl?stn)!' tillie" for 30 da)'BWednesday P!"yer meetmg, 7:30. • • •
ON followmg saId tllne.p. m. HOLDS ITS FIRST SESSI . The owner reser .....s the right tQSotut,day night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
The Register F.F.A. Chapter h",ld waive any informality in and to re-
.
----
,\
their first meeting on September 21st. ject �ny and/or �Il bIds,Temple HIli Baptist Church. Officers elected were: PreSIdent, Dud- ThIS pl'oJect .I� to be cons.trucLed
(Be I First and Third SundayS) ley Bradley' vice - president, Jack under the PI'OVISIOIIS of Publtc Law��:� Bob Bescancon, Pastor Quick, secr��ry; Jimm� Adams, No. 72?, 79th Congress, and 18 known
10'SO I.L "" Sunday school.
.
treasurer, Wll'bcl' Waters, r�porter, as ProJE'ct No. Ga. 112.
.
11 :80
....
Mornin worship. Franklin D. Grosby. Wm.•T. J. Chase C Assoctnbes,
6'30 a.:::, Traini�g Union. The tenth, )eleventh and twelfth Architests and. E!'S'lIIeers,
7:30 �: m: Evening worship. grade F;F,A., members have l;"enk 520' Candler BlIIl<.ltng,. studying maklllir .concreto .. To bac Atlanta 3. GeOl'gtll, , .
Macedonia Baptist Church up their study WIth expertence, the Bulloch County HospItal Authonty,
grades ure puttin.g in a concrete floor cltatesboro, Georgin. .REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor in an outdoor kltchoen. We plan to By: Hoke S. Brunson, Chall'man.
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. finish at an early date. After th� flool' D;Ited Augl'st 5, 1953.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m. is cured, th" school st�ve WIll be \(,;10s;;;;e;;;p;;4,;;to;:;)�==========Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. moved into the outdoor klt�hen. . �
The Register Chapber thiS year IS
operating the school 'Store. One wa.y
the chupter plans to make, money- 1'&
to top out some feeder hogs, The hogs
ill be kep.i On the school cawpus
lind fed scraps from the hinchi'oom.
The cMpter has several .other '."ays of
IIlJIking money. We thmk thl'S yeal
wili be a very Buccessful one.
Franklin D, Crosby, Reporter.
The Churches I!I
llulloch County
J. F. WILSON, Paltor
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Belm­
I" reneral superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship; sermon by
the patltor.
7:30. Evening worship;
tile paNr.
8:80. W.. ley Foundation
elp Hour.
Primitive Baptnst Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
i9:15 a. m.-Bible study.
11:3() a. m,-Morning worship.
8:00 p. m.-Evening worship
10:30 a. m. Saturday before eacb
..,eond Sunday.
CaIv� Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:15. Sunda, school.
11:80. Norning worship.
8:15. B. T. U.
7.80. Enngeiistie Bervice.
8:00 p. iii., W"doosday. Mid-week
prayer Bervicl.
First Presbyteran Church •
. THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Invites you to attond aervlc ... each
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the ,old
school house in Brooklet. ,.preaching
by tbe Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of First Assembly of .God Temple,
Savannah. SunddY acb�! esch S.un.
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. ServIce.
are In charge of Aldin. ft. Ohapman.
Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
R.v M. D, SHORT, Pastor.
10 :30":"Sunday School every Sunday,
7:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday., . 2 d dRegular Churct. servIces <?n n an.
tth Sundays: 'l'orning serVIces 11:30;
evenln" services 7:30. .
Pmyer meeting Thursday mglht
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
ServiceB 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 n. m. Sunday School. .
11:30 a. m. Morning wor�hlp,
8:00 p. m. Evening worshIp. .
Friday, 8:00 p, m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church of G�••
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
111:30 a .. m., 5unday School.;
11:30 a. m., Morning wors�lp;
8:00 p. m., Evening "+orshlp. ,
Thursday S p. m" Prayer mee�ng,
Saturday, 7 l!. m., Y.P,E. I
Elmlll' B;;;tisi Chu�ch.
R. PAUL STRlOKLER, Pastor.
10:30 B. m. Sunday Schoo�.
H:OO a. m. Worship Ser.vloe.
7:90 p_ m. Training UIIl�n.
8:80 p. m. E\'ening worshIp.
8:00 p. m. Mid-week (Wednesday)
prllyer service. ddt 11A cordial invitation exlen e 0 a
who will worship with us.
E.itt Grov;&j,tist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Servioes Every Sunday. 8:30
Preaching, Jl :30 a. m. and
p. S'::�da'Y'School, 10:30 a, m •
Tl1aining Union, 7 :30 p, ,"/. k Bible
Each Friday night, 8. 0 c .oc, ious
etudy and pmyel' meetmg
m var
homes.
Upper Black "Primitive haptist
Church.
i:lder W. Henry Waters,
Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each S,!ndaY"�d30 l�nd�y,Monthly worshiP th,. .
11:15 al m. an: t:Jat ":r'ore thirdConrerer�oo : ;:" "Come thou with::n.:r';"�ilI do the good."
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode,
Pastor
Sunday School, 10:16 a.
m.
Morning Worship, 1�:16 �. m. m
Baptist Traini� Ulllon, 7.3Q p.
.
,
,
W ship S'15 p. m.Evening Qr
d 'Bible Study e"',r"Ptayer Meet an .
'l'hurada)'j B:OO p. .. '
B
III
flral
litHllI
$2,381.27
\
*
*Loe:ol delivered' price of the
lIe�,1953 Buick SPECIAL
2-Door, 6-Pall.ng.r Sedan
Model 48D lilluslroledl
,
.Opl/onol equIpment. ocunorle., ,tot. and !tIcal to.. "
If any.
addltlolJQl. Prices may vary sllgh"y rn odlolnln9 communities due
'o,.hlpplng cho�ge, . .Al1 pric" Ivb/.ct to change w'thoul
nollce.
'.'.
,
Cl011
EXTRA
CIloWN EXTRA is refined in the So"
for Southern motorists and sold by •
Southern company. The BUperior
bue Btock, currently changed to fit the season.
assures correct balance o( aU Beve.
high.performance qualities:
Quick·starting
Fast warm'.up
High anti·knock
FuJI jIower
Clean engine·operatlon
Long mileage
Vapor-lock preventloa
Try CROWN EXTRA! You will get lb.
finer performan'ce you expect and
realize why it is the leader in its field!
StANDARD OIL COMPANY
•• I.YUC.·II
WHY \should you do yourself out
of the
big things in. motoring life?
Why pass up the room and power and com·
fort and niceties of big·car travel - when
you c�n buy 8 big, new Buick SPHCIAL for'
just little more than the price of smaller CB�S?
We show our price here to prove �ur pO.tnt
_ to prove that you call buy thiS BUIck
SPBCIAL for just a few dollars more than
you have to paJ' for one of the so·called
"Iow.price tbree."
Figure what that means-
JU!t a few dollars more for a lot biggllf' hood·
iul of /Jow". - Fireball 8 POWIIf'
- the highest
horsepowllf' IV8f' placed in a Buick SPECIA E..
Just a few dollar! more for big and spacious
6.Passengllf' roominesJ - and the solid, ste�dy
comfort of Buick's famed Million Dollar R,de.
Just a few dollars more fo,. Buick styling, Buick
handling, Buiok luxury, Buick fun.
But do you know what else those few ex.Ira
dollars get you in tbis big, brood, beauhlul
Buick?
'1111 lllAnlT
BUICI(
•• I' IlIAIYUIll
They get you 8 long list of standard equip.
ment at 110 extra cost that most othe� cars at
or near its price charge you for, as eztrus­
which makes our quoted pric� even lower
than it looks.
We have the (acts and figures to prove our
points. All we need is you, ot the wbeel.
Drop in on us this week ond see (or your­
self that your new·cor money really buys
big-in Buick.
MILTON BElLE dan for BUICK
-in ,he IUleK ...lflUE SHOW on TV
Tuesday evenings. Also. every Sot�rdoy, tune in The
TV Football Game of the Weok-a "OM" �y Event
,mcm
�--�-����������������==��--.----�--�.��
I Social
������������������
-
I
PAR'I'Y FOR MISS DeLOACH "'�J!'J�'n��, ACE HIGH CLUB• Purely Personal. Wednesday af ternoon of last week VI1&1. III MJ and MIs Hal Waters wereMrs George Brannen and MIS Ben hosts to the members of the .Ac
===========--==== Robert Nesmith entertnined with .t
IHIgh Blldge Club and other guestsl\JJ5 J A Addison and MIS Peurl lovelv linen shower as a com pi imcnt Thursday evening ut their home onGlady were visitors 10 Savannah FII- to Miss Leola De l.oach, who "Ill be Jewel Drive Roses and beautiful
dUiII and Mrs A M 8188\\cll �11"C mOttled Sunday
to John Newton The pine arlsngemerits were used to dec-
P u-ty was given at the home of Mrs orute the home, and punch W�lB serv-
spending a few days this week In Brunnen on South Walnut St, \\ helt:� ed with chicken salad, pickles oliv
Atlanta lovely decorations of corul Vine and potato chips b
,es,
MIs;') Peggy Jo Burke, of Decatur, loses were used The lovely linen mints HI h
Ice ox cookies and
spent the week end WIth her mother, gIfts were displayed on the dining-
Mr and Mrs Neal Boddlfo'rd an.-
b M
II' score prrzes were won
MIS Zitu Burke. room table under a large pink IJlounce the birth of a son on Satur- He d
rs Jolin Godbee and Fred
nil s Karl Watson, of Reglster, IS white and blue umbrella showered
day Sept 26th. at the Screven County R
0
fS' low went to M,s Edd,e
spend 109 the week as the gueat of WIth several small wedding bell.
I Hospital, Sylvania He has been gwen I Pla- lng, and Edd'e Rushing- 'l'on cut
Mrs J L Johnson In contests the prizes wet e \\ on bv
I
!IV' nume .TOIIeph Neal Mrs
B<lddl-I
H a:lIlg were Mr and Mrs F,ed
Mrs J R Gay has returned (rom Mrs Kenneth DaVIS Ml's Mooney
ford IS the tormer MISS Be, ruce WhIte,
0 ges, Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee.
,
r C I G
Mr lind Mrs EddIe Ruahi M d
a VISIt In Savannah WIth Mr and Mrs Prosser nnd Mrs. Roy Arrington Su-
0 arro ton, a MD.. D I
nil', r an
rs nuy ar ey and Mr and Mr
DRn Gay and fanuly chats were pt ..sented as tavors to I DEAL FAMI�Y RE BIlly Olliff
s
Dr and Mrs L W WIlliams. of ench gue.t M,s AI SmIth a slsted 1111 SenE
UNION
.,
Savannah, were guests Sunday of Mr serving pImento cheese sandwIches.
I P'I
DULED FOR SUNDA Y QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB Id 'f R B ans are complete for the fourthan "IS oy eaver� chIcken salad sandWiches, cup �akes, I f h D Mrs Seamon Wllhams was hostess'j J BfA "t nnnua reunIOn 0 t e eal famIly.. ISS ane eaver. 0 gnes ""ot, mints and Coca - Colas Other guests to b h Id S d 0 to members of her brIdge club at a
•
h k !
e e un ay, ctober 11th at
spent t e wee end WIth her parents, ware ¥rs Bobby Stringer Mrs Ed- B thl h P
, lovely party Tuesday afternoon at he '
M d M R B B
•
' e e em nm,tlV'e BaptIst ChUl ch h
• r
r an rs oy eaver Will rown, MISS June Foss. MIS three miles "west of Statesboro DI' orne on Clalbolne Avenue. Heart.,W S Hanner J, , Tech student, will JelrY Howald, Mrs Mlnme Leo John-I FIelding Russell WIll make the p"n- shaped arrangements of flowers were
spend the \\eek end '\Ith h,s parents. son. M,s Heyward Brunson and Mrs I dd h d' used on the the bndge ··.bles d f '
I
clpa a rO',s. WIt EI er Shelton
W • an or
Mr nnd Mrs W S Hanner Fell. DeLoach MIkell dellverlll th m I d-
lefreshments cherry PI" topped WIth
DI nnd Mrs J W Damel of Clllx- • • • •
g e emorlll a heart- h d
t t S d "
•
h HOSTESS TO TALLY CLUB
dress honoring those of the Deal tam-
s ape ICe cream was Berved
on, were gues s un ay 01 t elr son, 1 h h d WIth punch For hl..J." M W
Dr Blld Damel arul famll I Mrs Jack Tillman entert.llned mem-
I y W 0 ave led Slllce the orgamza- ""
sore rB. en-
M E B SkY f M bel'S of the Tally Olub lind other I tlOn of the Deal reumon four years I
del Rockett recc.""d earbobs. a tnvet
IS ec tnger, 0 aeon, ago
as fioatlllg prize went to MIS H P I mAYER MI)NUMepent Monday mj!ht here as the IJuest guests delIghtfully Wednesd.,y atter-, Th Neill M J I N
ENT COMPANY
(
•
noon of last week nt her home on Lee
ose In attendance nt the rounion ,l'S ac ( orus was g1ven a.
o nil and Mrs Tom Kennedy WIll Include descendants of Martha velveteen collar tor low, and for c�t'
" o..ocal Induatry �IIH 1�
MIS Allen MIkell has returned home stroet. where she used autumn now-I Black and JIm Deal. and theIr chll- Mrs Dekle Banks won a bridge cover
JOHN lit THAYER, �op11_r
after spending several weeks In Hot ers
In whIch purple was the p,edonll- dl'en, Sarah MIkell nnd Calvm Deal. Others plaYing wery Mrs' TIllman I 46 Wos� MaIn i.ltreet PHONE 438 :lta�ro. 0..
Spl1ngs, Ark. lIld Rhme .. Ga I
nant color A dessert aOO coffee were Jane Deal and John Akms' M,S80Url Castetter. Mrs. M.ldred Scott Mrs
I
(1a r-tt)
!If I and Mrs Hmton Booth spent �erve� I and I;te; In the afternoon and Julie Lee and Allison Deal SusIe Joe NeVIlle and Mrs E W Bar�e�
.lIIi11ii....---------III!I--- III! ",
Sunday In Swatnsboro as guests ofl
oca ous an cleese.creckelS \\� • McElveen and .John Deal, Bett� Deal • • • • --------------....:...---.--.:..:...---.:::..----
MI and Mrs GIbson Johnston enjoyed A blouse for hIgh score was I and JIm Deal. Mat,lda Deal and BIlly
J.T.J. MEETING :---------------...--------------III!
Mr and IIfrs Loy Waters vIsIted won by M,s AI McCullough. fOI �u, Hodges. Salll� Deal and Tom MIkell
The J T J Club met Thursday eV'C- I
Sunday afternoon In 'ugusts WIth M,s Ben Turner won hose. and a LaUl I Deal Bowen. and LIlly Deal
mng at the home of BIllie Jane Foss I
theIr daughtel. MIS MIckey Satcher. compleXIOn bl ush for low \\ent to Mrs I Abst.mt A large group of descend.
After a dmner conslstng of turkey'
nnd Mr Satchel ,Ed OllIff Others plaYing we". Mrs 1 ants of WIlliam De.,I. of Emanuel and dreSSing. peas. potato souffle,l
MI and Mrs Paul Frankl,n Jr and Chatham Alderman. MI s Charles county. are also expected to attend, I clanberry sauce, pIckles, crab appl. I
little son Sonny spent the week end BlHnnen, Mh::; Hem y Evans, Mrs I The PI ogl �\m will commence at
lett� and tomaltoes, biSCUits ana
1n Metter "�th her parents, 'Mr and John Godbee. Mrs E BRushing J,. 11 45 a. m. WIth a PICniC lunch bemg
butter, otrawbelrY shOltcake and ICC
'M,.. K S Youmans Mrs Bud TIllman. Mrs CharlIe Rob- sprelld at 12 3D pm' The aftelnoon tea. the member. had a sho,t buSl-
�" nnd Mrs F,ank Olliff and Mr Ibllls, Mrs, Walker Hili and Mrs E proglam WIll begm at 1 30 p m All
neas sessIOn at whIch the secrotary'
1lnd Mrs BIll Olliff wele dinner guests W Barnes descendants and frIends of the Otaal
read the constItutIOn of the club
,
Sunday of Mr and M,s Frank OllIff MISS SHEAROU'SE HONORIo'D fanull"" are cOld13l1y inVIted to at- i
Afber the sessIOn the new pledge3
-at the" home In MIllen 1M". d I C I
'
I tend Flnncls W Allen Statesboro
of the club were cfilled In and the I
rs &llCO e 0 eman and Mrs Vir· 'rules gonls nnd achlevem t r th
MIS Wllhs \Vatels IS spendlllg the lOla a; E tt:.l \V d nttOlney, 18 plesldent of the lCunlon'
en 8 0 C
\,cek 111 Savannah With her chlldTen
g rimes vans en er ltne( 2· • • • •
11
club wele exp1allled to them !'Mr "nd Mr. Elbert Elcholz nnd MI' nesday afternoon of last week at the �TITCH AND CHATTER CLUB ••••
d M L
home of MIS Coleman on College Bou-I Mrs Harry B,unson was dellght- PLEDGE SORORITIES
an I: 18 ee Mincey M J h A
f
lev,lId w,th a lovely hlldge !laIty ful hostes, to members of tne StItch
ISS osep In" ttaway and MI"s I
;h
l\ I and MI S Wiley FOldham spent given With MISS Joanne Sh(!�\louse, .It ..md Chatter Club Tuesday aftelnoon I MISS Jean Mal tin, who are ficshmci , ..----------------------------_,
t e \\cek end tn Athens .... Itt: their tluctlve bndeeiect, as honol guest athOl home on Glanade stleet Roses!nt the University of GeolgIa, hnvel=====---:------------------------_
daughtel, MISS Thelma Fordham, Unt4 8enuttful lOSes and n dllgolds were ,md dahlIas "ere used In lovely all.
pledged Alphn Gamma Delta SOIOllty,
verslty of Georg'" student rl d t d I I MISS Th I F dh 'Iuse as ecora Ions, an n (eSs8lt was l�lIlgemellts, unci tefleshmentfi were e mn 01 am, a so u fllst·
MI ,md Mrs Walker HIli and sons, sel veri A cook boo" W,IS the gIft to congealed sal.d clIcumb.. n I CI en I
ye.ll student pl�dged Zetd Tau Alpha
'Pr.ltt unci Ed\VJll� left 'Vednesday for the honoree Lovely blldge pJlzes c.h
" , �l ( m and MISS Jane StlUUSS of Augusta
R k M t N C I th II
• eese sandWIches, pot.lto ChIPS, lIt"
"
DC Y oun I ,Wlele ey WI \\cnt to MISS DOllS GI,\y fOI 1ugh cl.Jckcts Hnd coffee Membels resont iOlmclly
of Statcsbolo, IS a Knppt.l
.spend a week WIth MI and M,s W sCOIe to M,s, Fay Hodges fOl low I
P Delta pledge
.....
E C bb
'
I
wele Mrs R H Pllce, M,.. AI Bald-
o and to MIS Bucky Akms 101 cut MIS wm Mrs To S th M F C P
• , ••
M,s Bufold Kmght spent seve III I FISh I'
m Inl • IS' • Ie ATTENDED WORLD SERIES'
d I
ealouse, mother of the honor I<er Jl, Mrs Huntel Robeltson, M18� Mr ann Mn; Enl1 SWICl')ld and Mr
ays .ISt week In Atlanta, and was guest, called fOI le£leshm('nts, <-md Elnest C,lnnon. MLS Robelt Bland
JOined fOl the week end by 11'11 Kmght other guests wele M,s H.11 W.,ters'l MIS Sldnel' Lamer and Mrs J p'
MIS Vaughn Dyer letUlned Sunday
lind they attended the Tech-SMU foot- M13s Melba Prosser, 'II11ss JlIt!n Akms
I
f,om New YOI k, where they spent
ball game and MISS Dorothy Gray
Redding, and Mrs Tom Mal tm was severul days and attended th" world
IIfI and M,s L B Grmer and thea a
vlSltor bab.",ball serIes
daught.. PatlICIa. and MISS Lila Ann MR. AND MRS. AVERITT I
" . " " I " · " " :Canuette spent Sunday m Macon "�th ARRIVE IN ENGLAND RETURN TO EMORY l\'l ATI.ANTA FOR FORUM '
M,.s Syb,l Grm"" student at Wesley- Mr and Mrs Jack 'N AverItt have
Glenn Jennings, Jere Fletcher. Ed""'
I
MIS Edna Neville. Mrs Lawrence'
an Oollege ,,,rIVed In London En"land were the
dIe Hodges and I'alry Kennedy have Mallard and MIS Lamar S,mmons
Mrs William SmIth spent a few WIll be attached �o the Un;h>d State� I ret�' �ed to Emory lIfter a week-end were In Atlanta Sunday and MonElay
days last week 10 V,dall" WIth Dr and EducatIOnal Commlss,on In the Umted
VISI orne to attend a beauty forum I
M,s Hem y DeJarnett because of the Kingdom for the approachmg ••carlem,c
senous Illness of M,s DeJalnette, year Mr AverItt hold� a Fullllllght
s,st.. of M,s SmIth FellowshIp as a Resealch Scholar m
Fllends WIll be mterested to ICllln Bntlsh Impellul RlstolY. und WIll
that Geolge Po\\ell. student pastor at complete research for e project d"I-1
Stilson and a student at Columbtn tng With the colomal pel od In Geor.,Semmal y, DecatUl, IS Improvmg fol- gla histOl y Mr and Mrs AVCJltt
10\\lI1g ,lll appendectomy sailed flom New York on Septem-
MI .lnd M,s Joe Donald.on an� ber 17th, on the S S United States,
(daughter Sally, of DecatUl, spent the and alflved In London on Sept 23rd
,\eek end \\ Ith hiS rnothCl, Mrs Leon 'Phey nre maktng thell hon�le In Put·
Donaldson, \\ ho accompamed them to ney Hea.th on the Thames In Glcatcl
then home In DccatUi fot .\ VISit London�
Bobby Taylol. of the CO.ISt Gu" d
who has been statlOnerl In Mtalnl and
IS bemg tl ansfet red to Charleston, S
C, IS spc ndmg seve I al days \\ Ith Ius
palents, MI �\l1d l\lls L B Taylor
MIS Boatman, ot Glral(t Kan, who
11as been spenciJng sevclul \\eZKS \\lth
h I 5011, Mel BOdtman and f Imlly
left Sunday fOI W",hmgton. DC.
\\hele she Will sl1end l\\hlle \\Ith Jet
-atnes
'
Ml .md MIS V\' H Armstrong WIll
""have �lS theu \\eek end gU'ests theu
childlen and grandcl;tldlen, MISS F ::tn
ces Al mstrong, of Dec,ltur, and 1\11
;;lnd MIS LeWIS HInely and chlldlcn,
LeWIS Jl, Ann and EmIly, of Au
gust ..
Ml s MattlC Lee ML1-;:\\ ell, Waynes-
0010, spent Sunday WIth Mt �lI1d MI3
"R P Stephens, lOd was accompanied
home by hel mother. Mrs W B Ches­
t.er, \,ho spent last \,eek WIth her
daughtel. M,s Stephens. and MI Ste
l'hens
M,s W W Qumn and chlldlen,
S�dlv, Donna and BIll, al'e spendmg'
sevma1 \\eck.s here WIth Mrs QUinn's
sunt, Mrs Roy Beaver, and MI Bea
ver pIJor to Jommg Bug Gen QUinn
;11 Athens, Greece Also as guest of
MI and Mrs Be�1Vel IS MISS AlIce
rQUlIln, of Wn:lhmgton, DC, "'moth-C'I
<of Genewl Qumn,
•
• •
BAPTIST T.E.i."Ci.ASS
'l'he TEL class of the FIl st Ba,,­
tlst Clll1rch met at the chtll eh October
13t fOI a bus mess me tmg' and SOCial
In the absence of the pu�sldent, MIS
James A Br._mnn thte meetmg was
called to order by the vlce·llreSldent,
MrR Fhlllk Palker 81 Song, "Make
Me a Channel of BleSSIngs" PI ayel
by M,ss Blanche Bladley MlIllltes
of Scptemhfi meetmg WCI e I end by
MI , Mae Kennedy Repolts on act­
IVIties of the c ass wele made by MI �
Plank Parker SI, MISS Mae New·
some, Mrs Eula Zettel ower, Mrs
pOl·1 Loe Mrs Glen Blolnd M,s J
M SmIth and Mrs A 0 BI�OO Of-
Ilcel s [01 the conung yea) WCI e 111·
st., lied by iVl,SS Blanche 81 ndley and
M [S S C G, oovel, who made the
dedIcatory playel GIOUp C ..lptulIlS
dt ew names fOI then glOUpS for th�
new yeal
'
Reflcshmentl: \\ele sClved by group
two Eighteen members \\'IOre PI es�nt
vrCK PAGE HAS' BIRTHDAY
Vlc.k Page, five yeal old Son of MI
<\nd Mrs Fred Page, .c�lablated hIe:.
bll thd�lY Tuesday mOl nlllg at the
i\IoIH OF!: • SImmons kJnd�1 garten With
h,s little 1,Iaymates as gUe;]ts Fancy
blowout wlllsties 'Wei e gIven as fu
vors, and little cakes vern SCI ved
With punch and ICC cream
Personal
NANCY HANKS
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITI'EN BUT 8L(Joo
QUBNT STORY Ofl AU THAT
18 BBST IN LIFE.
I
Our "ork belpa to reIeat ...
SpirIt "hlch prompto fOil te -'
die atn. aa an act '11. rtlft_
and devotion • • • Our upen­
II at YOllr .em.,..
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
DIlY Phone
467
Night Phone
465
IN EVERY GRAINI
�
CHINITO RICE
For llmlty Ilutrllion ..
serve rice! Serve C:HINITti
RICE-the extra falley lon@
j!rain rice Ihal cook. "r Ii�ht
n"ff,.. lender Every "no"
white grain of CHINI1'O.
RICE i. packed with food
cncr�y. Easy to cook' Eco­
"t'micaI!
FOR SALE BRiCK HOME AND FARM RidersBrick home a'nd farm with two tenant houses and large
wareh"use; 80y! acres In tract, 66 acres in cultivation; 5-
acre fish pond. new tobacco barn; under new fence; 1.8/10
Jeres tohacco allot ..ent; 7.3/10 acres peanut allotment;
located half mile from Statesboro city limIts on Route 80
and Brooklet high .. ay.
For information contact E. W. RACKI.:EY or MRS,
FRED BLAND, Statesboro, Ga.
For IChool wear or anywhere LH Riden (Blue Jeans) are
Good Looking, Lang Wearing, Comfortable
Boys' Lee RIder Pants---sizes 27 to 38-$3.95
Minkovitz IDept. Store
J BACKl\"AftI' Loo�l BULLOCH
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
TEN YE'ARS AGO
From Bulloch T'imes, Oct, II. 194�
County wide drive for United War
t'ehef funds now In progress. $6,000
IS amount asked for
A highlight of the Methodist church ��".,=:::===::==:':::=:��=:========:=============:=-============================;;==============-.
19 the home-coming planned for Oc- : uUoe Bltabltabed 1_
tobei 24th. when Rev J D Anthony :ta&a':O�"::... Eatablbhed 111011 CGuolidatecl l� 1", ttl,WIll be the guest speaker h Co ........ .-
Family I",umon 111 10001 cemetery
S_aDOlO Ella11, Eatablla ed, 11117- D80Ilutecl 0-- I, ..-
Mnrnie McGeachy, fOl mer resident of
����s���,:; ,n�:m�'�o Lb:��gO�h�r�":.i; "BYRON DYER DAY" Radio Cabs Now To
II WOMEN IN LEAD A'{ Teachers College' Group I AMERICAI'-[ LEGION
of her mother, who died there ap,prox- Operate-In Statesboro I Install New Officers,
.,
imatel» fiv" yeays ago. to be placed A GREAT OCCASION TEACHED� COLLEGE
.
STARTbeside the body of her father, N B
,
•
Many people who have bualness on It..) New offtcers and members of Stu- ING A DRIVE
P McGeachy. who was engaged III Ide f t � ked h t
the naval stores business withSm,th !
our s 0 own .,a"" as 118 w a r ""'�t Council for 1953-54 at Georgla
Bros. hore a half century ago. People of Entire County Be I :��_:a��i°b;'.ildi�eadl�e�U��r�� ��: F!nal RegIstration Shows I Tedchers College were Installed by
Front (IIIge carried two-column list I'nvlted to Join In Paying I street from the �,mes offl....
SIxty Female- As AlI'airl!lt I
Dean Oarroll during the college as-
of 152 subecripticna-e-new and renew- 'Ilribute to County Agent We weI'" Inlormed last week tha� Fifty Male Students There sembly period Monday Officers for
als-rece,ved dUring the week. FIrst It was part of .the equIpment of a th th rte • b bo
name "n"the list was B 1.. Ray, Sa- Monday November' 2nd!. ",U DC short-wuve radio station that haa been
Men at GeorgIa 'I'euchera College
e , en-mem er ard ale Fred
vannah; Inst name, Mrs. W. E. Knox.
I
"B D' D y" I Sta.-� d III the proeeas of Installation tor the continue gettIng the breaks WIth the
PIerce, Savannn,h, president: Phil Nor- Tho _Amerlcan Le¢on'8J 195� !Mm·
Miami, Fla; oV'Croeas were CI1I. ,J. B'I yron ye�
a n tesooro an
T, d C III h
b hi'
Fields, Pfc. E. 1.. Anderson, Lt, Mael Bulloch county
with a banquet \n the
WIlite op Cabs. Willar 0 ns, t e gills-pel centag,-wl.e at least. For ton, Gnffln. vice-presldent:
Yvonne ers p ca"",albll "torte �day wltb
owner. believes III k...pln� up wIth,
'
Jo J ta d J vi hi h 'II
,--
Street, Zack Allen, John Paul John. evenlllg honOring Bulloch county's modern equipm\lnt. Hla cabs have been ",very
two and a half men enrolled' ""', esup,
secle ry. an alllce gar w c JII'Om Oe. IJ. ve oJ'Cl\ll.....
son. Lt. A. M. Seligman. Dr. John popular county agent. Installed with short
wave radio re- th,s fall.·there are three women' I Chastam, A bany, tl"a3urGr tlon, accordlnll' to allnounC'llment '"
:'�yne:e�dL�Il!��.BB.::''::il.IA.t'f.. Mr. Dyer waa recently named Geor- celvlng &eta in order to gift futer Final 'reg'Rtlatlhn ftg�rC8 recently
Other member. are K"lIy Powell, Commander Ben nmln B. Hoopa, 01
nnd better sel'VICe to hi. cu.tom<!rs. I d b Mi V La P I Wlightsvllle' Dorl. al;ld Dorothy Ford
Dexter Allen POlt No. 110. •
Rucker; listed SImply as soldIers _re gll!'. flret "Couty Agent of the Year," Whea put 'Jlto operation the ahort-
re ease y ss 10 crry. regls-, .
• • ,
Arthur N. Trapnell. John 0 EdQnfield arid was Rresented a plaque by Gov wave sets will carry a wave length of trar, show a totnl enroll"..nt
of 625,1 Sylvester, �hlrley Dykes. Savannah; "The command I. furw."J for 11164,"
and Robert S. Lanier, (Some of these S -be h around tw.nty-ftve mll..s. Cans can a sll�ht deer..... over la.t fall Thlal
Mal'Y Flanders, Rockledge; Julian Commander Hod:Jes o,d. '�Leo
are Itlll on our roll.) .
',Herman
Talmadge on eptem'r 4t be given hIS drivers from the dis.
•
,Tu ker Fit Id Ch
I G
�
• • • " for tile ge""",1 ,,,,,,,eNen.ae of his patching .tatlon without haYing to figure
Includes 544 r�g"'ar studento, c • �era, nr "s roven- wlon membership tretton will tor-
TWENTY YEARS AGO work. com In to receive t'hem. 6& In Satulday classes and 16 III even-
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STATESBORO, 'GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 15, 1953
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